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WILL ~00K I. Page 235. · 1· ·~ 'L •t,-; I 'i 3 'f · 
I., Peter Burns, -~ of the County of Cabell a.nd State 
of Virginia do hereby make my ·last Will a.nd Testament, in the man-
ner a.nd form following, that is to say. 
First, I desire and design the tract of land on which 
I rtow live, after my decease, to be conveyed to my sons Job Burne 
& Thomas B~rnes & their heirs forever, reserving therein a life es-
tate to my beloved wife, Jane Burnes, or during the time of her 
lier widowhood, on the condition the above ha.med Job & Thomas shall 
paz.,_ two thirds of the money I now owe for the land on which my 
son, David P. Burnes, now lives and ea i rl_ land where my son David 
- c:: -=:::::-===-:::. -
now lives on after my deceaJ1e I desire and design to pass to him ----and his heirs forever, on condition that he nays the o~t~ of 
said money, 8llowing him · a credit on his th.ird nart for some payment 
which he has already made. 
2nd, I further desire and request , immediately after my 
dece 9se that .-~ 11 the rest of my Estate of what kind soever it be, be 
immediatelt disposed of, & after ;')aying my just debts, be equally 




Patton, James Burnes, , Peter Burnes, Eliza.beth Blue, Frances M. 
~ 
burnes, Andrew Burnes, & Jane Porter. .. 
3rd, I ftirther desire and request, after ~Y decease, 
that the la.nd on which my son 'l'homa.s Now lives, be conveyed to my 
beloved Grandson, John McCornas a.nd his heirs forever. 
4th, I further give and bequeath to the last nameJ-
( 1 Eight of my children all my right, title and interest to and in a 
•,_ 
certain tract or pa.reel of Land.now owned by me in the County of 
Greenbrier, on the waters of Sinking - Creek, to be by them sold or --------------.... 
-1-
'~ . < ·: .. '. ',;.,;i.,..;:,: '.; ,;/ ' r. 
', '/ ' 
·,1 : 
divided after my decease as they may think proper. 
And, La.etly, should there be a.ny 'of my persona.l estate 
not disposed 1of by thtst'wlll, I desire it to be divided equally 
am~ildren, hereby revoking all other or former Willa 
or Testaments by me heretofore ma.de. 
In Witness ~hereof I have hereunto set my hand and affixed 
my seal this 25th daynof May, 18~9. 
His 
Pet er X Burnes 
Mark. 
Signed, sealed, published and delivered 
by Peter Burnes, Senr. as and for his 
last Will & Testament in the presence and 
hearing of us who at his request & in his 
:presence have subscribed our names as Witnesses. 
4,ndrew Barrett , 
Andrew Miller • . 
(Seal) 
At a Court held for Cabell County, at the Court House there-
of, on the 28th day of October, 1839. 
< 
The last Will & Testament of Peter Burnes, dec'd, was pre-
sented in Court & proved by the oaths of Andrew B2rrett and An-







I.n the name of God• Amen. · Or; be it remembered that 
I, Frances M. Burns. of the County of Cabell and State of Virginia, 
being weak in body but of sound mind a.rid memory, blessed .be God 
for the same, do ma.ke this my last Wili a.nd testament in form fol-
lowing, to - wit: 
I give to my dau~ter, Ruth, One Dollar; to my d~ht-
, ' 
er Sa.rah, One Dollar, and to the other six daughters, Cynthia., .. ,.,....... 
Mary, .Jane, Virginia and Cinderella, & Vanila the balance of my -- - - ....... ---- ----
p:e111, ena.J, property, to be divided equally between them a:fter my just 
debts is pa.id, which said several 1egacys or sums of money I will 
and order to & shall be paid in 12 months after my decease; and 
further give and devise to my two sons, George Burns and Frederic 
~ a, 
B~, all my rnessuage or tenement situate lying in Cabell Cty 
and Stat of Va. including the farm whereon the sd Burns now lives 
and will be known by a de!d fro~ Ma.xv,e!.l, and others, by a deed 
from .Tames Webb, and by a deed from Thomas Burns and by a deed from ----Andrew Burns which I will and direct to be equa lly divided between -
them; a.nd also will the four several tra.cts wtth the teneirients 
thereof, , with all my freehold estate, whatsoever, to hold to 
them, their heirs and a 2signs, forever, to be equally divided bet~een 
them, and I also will and bequeath that my b e loved wife, Zilla h 
Burns shall have her living and su ~'rport by the sd farm with its 
appurtenances until her death, or a.s long as she reJ11ains my v1idow 
whom I hereby a,:point my sole executrix of this, my last will and 
testament, hereby revoking all other wills by me made. 
In Witness whereof I have hereunto set my hand and seal 
( 1 the 4th day of Janua.ry, in the yea.r of our Lord, 1847. 
Francis M. Burns (Seal). 
.-.. . ~ ~ 




Signed, sea.led, published a.nd 
delivered by the said F.M.Burns, to 
' be his last Will and Testament, in the 
presence of us, whoa.this request and 
at his presence have hereunto subscribed our name a a. s 
Witnesses to the same. 
Attestt 
James A. C?rroll, 
William c. Mahone. 
Cabell County Court, ~arch term, 184?. 
The la.st Will and Testament of Framcis Tu.!. Burns, v.as this 
day presented in Court and was :proved by the oaths of the sub-
sc ~ibing witnesses thereto, the same is ordered to record. 
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••I • • ..... 
Oct. 31st. 1799 
July 4th, 1?97 
These were the pa.rents of Robert .11,. Jackson. To them were born 
four sons a~d ~wo daughters. 
DEATHS 
·. James ifaQkson 
Margaret Ii'rancis Jackson 
Age 75 years - 4 mos. lldays 
Daniel Critchlow Jackson 
Age 10 months. 
Sarah Minerva ~ackson 
Age 11 months 19 days 
Phebe s. Jackson 
Age 72 years 5 months l day. 
Robert F. Jackson 
Age 75 years, 2 months, 13 days, 
Vied Sept. 9th, 1855 
" May 11th 1873 
" April 10th, 1853 
" .l"eb. 10th, 1857 
" NOV. 27th, 1889 
Robert F. Jackson and Phebe s. Critchlow ,,rere married M.arch 24, 
1847. 
Jno. S. Lane and Emily A. Jackson were married September 2, l8e0. 
Rev. Jno. tt. Jackson and Ella s. Cox were married in New 1.artins-
burg, w. Va., Sept. 26th, 1882., Hev. w. ~. "oggs, of the M. E. 
Church, South, officiating. 
John tsephas Jackson, son of Ella (.;. &. J. H. Jack son - Born 
in Cattlesburg, Ky., July 1, 1883. 
Ella Susan J acksJn, Horn in (.;olumbi s, N:o. March 3, 1892 • 
. !!'rank V!ells Jackson, Horn in Mexico, :,~o. April 13, 1894. 
Carlyle Armstead Irby 
1916. 
was m.J.rried to Ella Susan Jackson, Nov. ~8, 
~ n J ac · l Pbf v.·as 
Carlyle Armst.ead Irby 
, ,JL, ~ • . J.1.:~ ·,. ' '(' l - ~t/ 
~ 
Robert 1t·rancis Jackson 
? hebe Salina Jackson 
James Andrew Jackson 
Bled Dec. 23, 1922, 
Age 74 yrs. 11 BOS. 
' 
., t.1~,~"'"~· ..:. . -~- ./ ~ . : /, ... 
bo:rh in 'l'if ~tron, Ga. March l 1ll 1918. 
·was born June 28, 1 S30, ,M'lfc:f6'n Ga. 
• ! ! I :·. • • i '• • •• • -\, 
Born May 18, 182~ 
" June 20,1827 





.' _:::(::/:' . 
'-·· " 
( . 
Mary Jane Jackson 
Aged 71-34 
D-.Aug. 4-32 
Emily Ann lackson 
One child died at birth • 
.tt'AMILY RZCORI· 
Miscellaneous 
Born April 10, 1881 
Dec. 27, 1863 
John Josephus Jackson -v.,as baptized in the Parsonage at Catletts-
burg, Ky., Oct. 15, 1883, by Hev. w • .l!:. boggs, of the V!est Vir-
ginia con. M, ~. Church South. 
Ella Susan Jackson 1-'ras baptized in the M. E. church, South. in 
Columbus, Mo. , by Dr. E. K. 21liller, P. .!!;, 1892. 
Frank ~ells Jackson, was Baptized in the M. ~. church, South 
in Mexico, Mo., Hy rr. c. W. Wats, L. ~. 
John J .01ckson Irby and Carlyle Armstead Irby v,ere Baptized by their 
grandfather, John Hampton Jackson. 
LATE: 
Robert ~Tancis Jackson, born in ~eaver co., Pa., May lB, 1825 
Phebe Salina Critchlow Jackson ~orn in butler Co. Pa., Jan. 26. 1827. 
She was a family of three girls and four boys. Her m"ther's second 
husband's name was Elliot. Her grandfather was a soldier in the 
Hevoluti cmary War. 
James Jackson, was born October 31, 1799, could speak the German 
language. His father and mother came from uermany, and his father 
was a soldier in the Hevolutionary War, thus making all the sons on 
both the t,;ritchlow and Jackson side of the family, eligible to 
membership in the Society of the Sons of the American Hevo~ution. 
A remarkable feature in the history of tre ten children of :{, l1' , 
Jdckson & Phebe Jackson, is - that there has not been a death amongst 
the seven children since ffebruary 10, 1857, - a period of 65 years. 
'l'his data complied Janu1ry 5, 1917, at New Martinsville, v·est Virginia. 
by - John Hampton Jackson 
Yamily r.ata of Margaret Lucetta Jackson 
.Margaret Lucetta Jackson was born in ,ljeaver County .Pennsylvania 
May seven ':. eenth, Eighteen Hundred li'orty Nine. Age Ei ghty- Three 
years, was married to Edmund Uria Rippeth at Jackson Ohio November 
t·wenty, third .Eighteen Hundred Sixty- nine. Said Edmund Urian 
Rippeth departeo this life August T\-1enty-Eight Ninetten Hundred 





Effie Salina (Rippeth) Massau, age 
Etta Jane (Rippetb.J Gay " 
James Benjamin Hippeth " · · 
Harry Rippe th v·ho died in infancy 
Charles McClelland ~ippeth " 
died September 23, 1927 
Edward LaFayette Hippeth 
John Jackson Rippeth 
Frederick Faulkner Hippet~ 
" 
Stella Florence (Rippeth) Williams 
died January 7, 1930 " 
Hattie Pettit (RippethJ Williams" 
. ~ 
To 











James Andrew Jackson was born in Heaver County Pennsylvania, 
January 11, 1848, v-1as m1 rried .to l''arlenia Baker 1871.. To this 
union eight children were born. 'l'o ~Nit. 
Earnest Jackson 
Wallace Arvie Jackson 
George Jackson 
Ed,,·ard Chrichlos Jackson 
Ella Jackson Hopper - deceased 
Hattie Pettie BrffiA•n 
Eugene Lana Jackson 
Robert Francis Jackson 
FAMILY RECORD OF VIENNA JACKSON ROBERTS 
William Harry, 
VIENNA COULTER ZACKSON 
Married to James Layton Roberts 
Born Nov. 1, 1850 
Died February 20, 19~0 
t,.;hildren 
~orn - October 16, 18?9 
Married to Anice Collins 
Residence - Jacksonville, Fla, 
Charles Merrioith, 
Born - September?, 1883 
iv:arried to Hattie High 
Died - ~ov. 5. 1925 
Chilciren: 
Charles High, norn - Jan. 31. 1907 ried - Dec. 16 
H,20. Rhuel John, Born - Dec. ~ 1. 1908. James M·:uv in, Born- Nov. 20 , 
1903. Died March 5, 1914. 
Edv,ard Lafette, 
Born - Sept. 11. 1884. Married to Jennie Banister 




Horn - Nov, 3. 1885, Vied Feb.11.1887 
Lillie Lovell 
born - March 11, 1886, Married to John H. Harris (Deceased) 
Residence - Snow Hill, w. Va. 
Children: 
Margaret, Horn August 6, 1906, Married to Dan Witters 
Children - ~hyllis Elayne 
Layton 
born - May 4, 1908 
Married to Virginia Scott 
Children - Betty Jane 
Freeda, 
Born - August 6, 1910 
Married to Leslie Johnson 
Helen Mary, 
Horn- Nov. 21, 1891 
Married to Benjamine Heber 




Born April 12, 191? 
Born - October 11, 1924 
Lied July 4, 1925 
Hernice Jean, 
born - Sept, 17, 1926 
.t;ernard Edv•ard, 
born - Sept. 17. 192G 
REUN; ON OF Tlli: J A Ct~8 JN FAMILY 
To be held in Euntington, West Virginia , Sunday, September 
18, 1932, in Ninth Avenue M. E. Church South, The Rev. F. E. Lambert 
Fastor. 
Jn the date above mentioned and in the church named, at 11 i-1.. M. 
the reuni on sermon vrill be preached by Rev. J. H. Jackson, of the 
M. E. Church South, the s on of Rev. Robert Francis Jackson and Phoebe 
Critchlow Jackson. Robert Francis Jackson v·as a local preacher in 
the M. E. Church. Rev •. t. E. Lambert is alternate f or the preacher for 
the olcasion. This reunion of tl:e Jackson Family and their kindred by 
marriage and otherwise tp the third and fourth generation, are the 
decendents of James Jackson, born October 31, 1799 and Margaret Francis, 
his ,~,1re, born July 4, 1 ?97. James Jackson died September 7, 1855. 
Margaret Francis Jackson died May 11, 1873. 
' NOTICE 
After the sermon above mentioned, lunch will be served in 
tl~ basement of the church to which all the Jackson relatives 
near and distant are invited. Each family will contribute a 
baskeI- and the lunch v1ill be on a general or common table. 
The following persons are appointed to furnish a record of the 
families assigned them so far as they can secure the data, giving 
the full name, not initials. It is to be type,,-•ri tten and a copy of 
it is to be in the hands of Lamar Jackson, 324-25th Street, Huntington, 
Wear Virginia., by September 1, 1932, in order that he may submit 
it to the publisher in Huntington and get an estimate on a pamphlet or 
booklet containing the data furnished, say 200 copies. 
ROB~RT FRANCIS JACKSON 
Data furnished by J. H. Jackson, Mrs. Margaret Lucett~ R~ppeth, 
data furnished by Charlie Massou ~ Wife, 
James Andrew Jackson's family cate furnished by Charlie Massou 
and wife. Let all give P. o. address, and if dead, give date if 
possible. 
Vienna Coulter Roberts, data furnished by Lilly Harris. She 
will also furnish data on Edv-mrd Lafayette Jackson's family. 
Mary Jane V.1ebb 's data furnished by :Francis Moore 




Milo Jackson, data furnished by L, v .... J a ckson e.L_ 
-l41~ W~st~i~ ~ ~ ~.~~ ~ft:ui_ 
Edv1ard ) Jackson, data furnished by James Jackson, his 
son, of ParKersburg, v-·est Y ir ginia. 
Y.rs. Sallie All ciman and Mrs. Jane Pettit, data by James Pettit 
his sister, of Murphy- town, Wood t,;ounty, West Virginia, H. Y. I,. 
out of Parkersburg. 
A committee of Nlrs. J. '1'. ivloore, M.rs. Elizabeth os,l'ald, Mrs. 
Massie, and Mrs. Gill ,•·ill recei v-e lunch b·Jskets at tLe Church and 
store them in the dining room. All table cloths and cutlery must be 
plainly marked, Afte ~ an hour given to lunch,~. L. Jactson of Milton 
will preside in the tining rooE and call for the reading of family 
records by the ones compiling them. Tten an hour or tv'o of getting 
acquainted, '1.'te choir of the church will furnish the leadership in 
singing at the morning service, the old hymns, ~oronation, Hock of Ages, 
and Jesus Lover of 11y Soul. Hev. Lambert and wife and daughters ,,·ill 
be the Jackson family at lunch. 
'1'0 all the Jackson infolks this ~111 be the event of a lj_fetime: 
Don't fail to be thereZ .ly early starting in your car the oost 
distant can get to the meeting by 11 A. M. and ,--e will close our 





, .' ., P •. S • Any one desiring further· information can write 
. ; ( . 
P. S. 
Lamar Jackson, 324 - 25th Street 
Huntington, West Virginia 
Mrs. J. T. Moore 
917 24th Street 




MARY J .A.NE VtEBB 'S FAMILY 
DA'rE OF BIR TH IATE OF DEATH 
Hazen Lathron Webb 
Married on 




: Della .. Lee 
John Elmore 




March 11, 1853 
September 22, 1878: to 
April 10, 1861 
Sept, 4, 1879 
July 5, 1881 
March 23, 1889 
April 25, 1885 
May 17, 1890 
August 9, 1693 
August 9, 1893 
May 10, 18.96 
MARRLiGES OF CHILDREN 
OF 
March 26, 1896 
August 4, 1932 
Be:pt. 19. 1886 
August 11, 1893 
MARY J. V'EBB & HAZEN L. WEBB 
William Hamlin 1''ebb and Cora Ellen Carter married July 26, 1905 
Their Children: Late of Birth 
~.a1arec: , .. ebb Spurlock 
IJina ':"ebb 
Clyde Vlebb 
William. Frances ',"ebb 
Alma v.;ebb 
Deaths of Children 











Date of Death 
August 4, 1917 
Grandchildren of Hamlin Webb and Cora Ellen carter: 
Name Date of Birth 
William Andrew Spurlock Oct, 14, 1926 
:.· ~~· \; .\t::,::~--.,:/•;i . ~:' 
-··~·• , \\Robert Pr,~.st~n Spurlo'ck 
:.'/J·: .\ ;,Hµgh · Barl>ee $purlock 
' 
~·· ':· t , { 
Oct. 24., l.928 
March 2~, 1931 ' 
J'aok Webb 
Maude Allem Webb and Arthur Warren Lee married November a, 1898. 
Their children: 
Virgil Hamlin Lee 
Clyde Leslie Lee 
Reba Gertrude Sokola 
Nellie Francis Lee 




Dorothy Lou Lee 
William Carlton Lee 
Betty Jane Lee 
Doris Evelin Lee 
Jeanne Lee Sokola 
Anne Lee Sokola 
Thomas Warren Sokola 
Richard Warren Dixon 
Robert Lee Dixon 













Date of Birth 
May 22, 1925 
Feb. 12, 1925 
Aug. 14, 1925 
June 10, 1928 
Oct. 16, 1924 
July 10, 1926 
April 8, 1928 
Feb. 22, 1928 
March 24, 1928 
Date of Death 
Sept. 23, 1930 
June S, 1914 
Date of Death 
Oct. 24, 192? 
Della Lee Webb and James Benson Orr married Oct. 24, 191?. 
Their Children: 
Thomas Benson Orr 
Date of Birth 
July 31, 1922 
Francis May Webb and John Taylor Moore married Dec, 24, 1912. 
Their Children: 
John Taylor 1~oore 
Mary Margaret Moore 
Norma Lee Moore 
Charles Ernest Moore 
Date of Birth 
Feb. 13, 1918 
Feb. 22, 1919 
April 21, 1921 
Jan. 2, 192? 
Cassius Carl ton ''{ebb and Ocis R. Horn married May 1, J, 918. 
Their Children: 
Carl ton B. Webb 
Edward S. Webb 
Date of Birth 
June 30, 1919 
Sept. 22, 1922 
Hazen L. Webb and Floria Shearer married Sept, 19, 1922 
Their Children: 
Edward Jackson Webb 
Doyglas Lathrop Webb 
Dateof Birth 
March 9, 1923 










Hazen Lathrop Webb, born in Kanawha County, W. Va., on 
March 11, 1853, and Mary Jane Jackson, Born in Jackson County, 
Ohio, on April 10, 1861, were married on September 22, 1878. 
Mary Jane Jackson Webb was of. a family of four boys and five 
girls. In early life she joined the Methodist Church, from 
which faith she never wavered. When she departed . from this 
life in the early morning hours of August 4, 1932, she left to 
her children and many friends the assurance of that wonderful 
faith. 
Record of Family of Edward Lafette Jackson 
Married to Hannah Elizabeth Weaver Aug. 23 - April 1st, 1893. 
Children: 
Thelma Fay Jackson 
Jessie Grovs Jackson 
Harvy Sdward Jackson 
Helen May Jackson 
A. C. Rollins 
Raymon McComhay 
John Sulivan Lane - June 18, 1853 
Erny Ann Lane - Dec. 27, 1863 
Birth - Helen Wiseman 
Charly Andr8W Lane 
Robert Francis Lane 
~ Marite May Penix 
Russle Lane 
Goldie 3elle Lively 
John Lane . 11, i ~ 
James ~Nillie Lane~• ~-&~ '--
Gertie Hellen Stephenson 
1:"lilbur Hamlin Lane 
Henry Claud Lane 





Sally Jackson Allaman - Second wife of John Allaman. 
Children: 
Myra Allaman Cardes 
~@g~e Allaman Receton 






John Al la.man 






THE FAMILY OF THOU.till FR.\NCIS JACKSON. 
Thomas Francis Jackson married Mary Ann Love of 
Meigs County, Ohio. To this union were bron eight children: 
Amanda Melvina was born March 28, 1857, and died July 24th, 
1910; Margaret Amm was born March 3c:lth, 1859, and died Jan. 
24th, 1929; Lewis Lincoln was born April l©th, 1861; Milo 
Henry, deceased; Hanna Jane, deceased; Jessie, deceased, and 
an infant, deceased. 
THE FAMILY OF AMANDA MELVINA JACK30N. 
Amanda Melvina married Lycurgus Arthur., and to this 
union were born seven children; Bridie M. Shubel Crannel, Lottie, 
Elsie, Grace, Harvey, deceased, and one other little girl, deceased. 
Birdie 1-::. married Baz Johnson, one child, Earl. 
Earl Johnson married (now deceased) left one 
child, Address, Rochester, Ky. 
Lottie married Roscoe Smith, two children, Fern and 
Roscoe. Address, Huntington, ~est Virginia. 
Fern married and deceased. 
Elsie married ·::. Th)mpson, two children, Pauline and 
Howard. Address, Huntington, Vl. Va. 
Grace married F. W. ll"'rampton. 
Donald Robert Geraldine 
·Nilliam Lee Janet 
.. 
THE FAMILY OF LUCLJDA CLARI~:A J.A.Clc.5 ':U. 
Lucinda Clarica "ackson married Thomas Jones Anglin, 
October 18, 1883. To this union were born eleven children: Luna, 
Ole Bertan, Curtis, Lotta Ione, Ke~neth, Clifford, Wick, Bessie, 
Mabel, deceased, Howard, deceased, and Edna, deceased. 
Luna Anglin married Charley Hanner. Seven children: 
Mabel Clare, deceased, Alene Marie, Lucy Loune, Gladys Evelyn, de-
ceased, Jessie Woodrow, Thomas Anglin, Theda Arbutis, deceased. 
Alene Marie Hanner married Charles Love, two children: 
Leona Ernestine, and Betty Jane. 
Lucy Loune Hanner married Marion Bradley, two children: 
Darlene Marie and Emma Lou. 
(The family of Luna Anglin Hanner live at Hopewell, Ky.) 
Ole Berta.n Anglin married Verna Womack. 'l'o this union 
were born four children: Louise, Katherine, Marcella, and Reva. 
Address: Stearns Road, Cleveland, Ohio 
Curtis Anglin married Lora Turner. To this union were 
· born four children: Agnes, Ferrell, Tyrus, and Leonard. Address, 
535 West Ninth Avenue, Huntington, W. Va. 
Lotta Ione Anglin married Leslie McGinnis. 
Kenneth Anglin married Frances tnhman{deceased}. Four 
children: Kenneth, Jr., Mary Elanor and two infants (dead). 
Address, 21?0 Stearns Road, Cleveland, Ohio 
Clifford Anglin married Nellie York. One child, TYalter. 
Anglin. Address, 21?0 Stearns Road, Cleveland, Ohio. 
Wick Anglin married Ellen Osborne. Address, 535 w. 9th 
Avenue, Huntington, w. Va. 
Bessie Anglin married Urn Conley, Three children: Lotta 
Marguerite, :3illy Lucille, and Glynn. Address, Huntington, w. Va. 
Mabel Anglin (deceased) married Bud Barnhill, one child, 
Ralph Barnhill. Address, Grayson, Kentucky. 
TH1 FAMILY OF MARAG~ET ANN JACKSON 
Margaret Ann Jackson married John Hesley Jordan •• To t t is 
union were born five children: :~ry Ethel, Willard Logan, Fannie 
May, Leon Augustus, and Lewis Thomas, deceased. 
Mary l thel Jordan married J.E. Childers. Four children: 
Raymond, deceased, Ralph, Earl and Lewis J.J.enry. Address, Ona, W. Va. 
Willard Logan married Stella McKensie (deceased). Five 
children: Anna May, Evelyn, Charles, Ruth and ·cdwara, deceased. 
Willard Logan married Virginia Thornton for his second wife. To 
this union were born three children: Helen, John Wesley, and 
Imogene. Address, Ashland, AY• 
Anna kay Jordan married 11arvin Campbell. One child, 
Virginia Jo, born June l?th, 1932. Address, Ashland, Ky. 
Fannie May Jordan married Sa, Stevens. To this union 
were born ten children: Johhnie, Mabel, deceased, Margaret, Sruii, 
Theodore (deceased) Raymond, Ethel May, Fred, Robert and Clara Louise. 
Address. Ashalnd, Ky. 
Leon Augustus Jordan, unmarried. Address, Ona. w. Va. 
~. THE FAMILY OF LE~US LINCOLN JACKSON • 
. ' ~-\ J' ; ~ 
Lewis Lincoln Jackson married Fannie Ann Petit, January 
7th, 1883. To this union were born four ohildren: Harry Edward, 
( ~ Pearl 1-Ionroe, William Henry and Bertha Ellen. 
( 
Harry Edward married Mabel Carson. To this union were 
born three children: Frances Pauline (deceased), Edward Coleman 
and Pearl ,onroe, Jr. Address, Huntington, w. Va. 
~lX>t., *U-~~ 
William Henry married Sophia Simpson. Two children: 
Mildred Lorraine (deceased) and Lillian Louise. Address, Columbus, 
Ohio. 
Bertha Ellen married Broaddus Ball. Two children: Lewis 
Garrett and Robert Jaoitson. Address, :.111 ton, W. Va. 
HISTO~Y OF MILE H'? tTA.CKS0N' S FAMILY. 
() 
Mile H. Jackson was born August 23, 182?, died April 11, 1904. 
Nancy Jond w s born April 12, 1834, died March 26, 189?. 
' ~ ~ H, Jackson was married to Nancy Bond 1853. To this 
union eight children were born; four sons and four daughters; namely, 
Thomas J. Jackson was born Dec. 13, 1854, died about 1886. 
Janie E, Jackson was born Aug. 3, 1856, died June 10, 1927. 
Eva. M. Jackson was born ~uly 11, 1858, died Oct, 15, 1914. 
Hugh L. Jackson was born Jan. 13, 1861, living. 
:11a E, Jackson was born August 5, 1866, died April 22, 1916. 
Anna C, Jackson was born M9rch 26, 1868, living. 
Ira B. Jackson w·, s born Dec, 18, 1870, living. 
Francis R. Jackson was born Jan. 26, 1876, died Nov. 16, 1931. 
. . . 
Thomas J, Jackson was mar.ri.ed to· ·1orana Gibson about 1878. 
To this union no children were born. She is yet 11 ving. -
Janie E. Jackson was married to Elijah 3. Darst 1874 and he 
died Aug. 5, 1913. To this union three children were born, two sons 
and a daughter, Charles N. Darst, Earl M. Darst, and lfannie Darst. 
Charles N. Darst was married to Margaret~. OArvis. To 
this union four childryn were born, one son,(and threi'daughters; 
Mil ford F. Darst, Mabee,l E. B.arst, Rana Darst, a:1d Carel L. Darst. 
Mil fora( F. Darst was married to Ruby Thrape, to this union 
one son was born, Robert F. Darst, a great great son.~ 
Rama Barst was married to Harold McCune. 
Nannie Darst was married to Ollie Massie 1914, to this 
union two children were born, a son and a daughter: Raymond E. Massie 
and Averil G. Massie. 
Pearl Monroe Jackson married Alice Dunfee. To this union 
were born three children: Evelyn Frances (deceased) Harold Edward 
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Eva.' M. Jackson was married to Franois M. Walters, July 
4, 1883. To ·this union four ohildren were born; two sons and two 
daughters: Mamie E. Walters, Milo E. Walters, Bessie N. Walters, 
and Azel c. :valte~s. Mamie E. Wal~ers was ma~ried to Charles E. 
Yoho Sept. 14, 1901. To this union th-ree children were born, two of 
which died in infancy, and Claude A. Yoho, living. 
Milo E. Walters was married to Minnie Jordan, to this 
union two children were born, a daughter and a son: Edith May 
Walters, ( dead) and Forest Walters. 
Bessie N. Walters was married to Jesse A. Simpson Sept. 
1914. To this union two sone were born: Marven E. Simpson and 
Lane A. Simpson. 
Azel c. Walters was married to Mabel Petit Ohme 21, 1920. 
One adopted child: Mary E. Walters. u----~-
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Hugh L. Jackson was married to Euphama Milliner ~:ov. 11, 
1880. To this union seven children were born, three sons and four 
daughters: William R. Jackson, .i:iancy I. Jackson, Mattie A. Jackson, 
Milo ?,:. Jae cson, Elizabeth J. Jackson, George F. Jackson, and Mar-
garet M. Jackson. ~,.~ 
William R. Jackson was married to it, l..a i • .,SJ.ms June, 1910. 
Nancy L. vackson was married to Mack M. Barton June 2, 1915. 
To this union one daughter was born: Mary J. 8arton. 
Mattie A. Jackson was married to Albert J. Gill April 30, 
1907. To this union three children were born, one daughter and two 
sons: Euphama E. Gill, who died in infancy, William H. Gill, and 
Joseph ·). Gill. 
Milo M. Jackson was married to Ethel L. Waugh June 8, 1910. 
To this union one son was born: James L. Jackson. 
Elizabeth J. Jackson was married to Alwin Oswald August 
18, 1~15. 
George F. Jackson was married to Flossie.Barton Nov •. 22, 1913. 
To this u ~ion three ch'.ldren were born, one daughter and two sons: 
Virginia M. Jackson, George F. Jackson, Jr., and Charles R. Jackson. 
Margaret M. Jackson was married to Clive c. Stephenson Jan. 
27, 1923. To this union were born tv10 daughters: MaFgaret H. Step-
henson and Euphama M. ~tephenson. 
- - - - - - - - - ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Ella E. Jackson was ma '" ried to George Nipps 1884, to this 
union one daughter wes born: Anna :iUpps. 
Anna Nipps was married to Charles B. Polling Oct, 5. 1902. 
To this union seven children were born, six sons and one daughter: 
Melville L. Poling, '.'/illard G. Poling, (dead) Charles B. Poling, Jr., 
(dead) Floyd E. Poling, Mildred M. Poling, Homer T. Poling, and John L. 
Poling. 
( 
.. . ~ ' 
Melville L·: Poling was marrie~ to· Eliza MoComad March 
20, 1928. To this ' union three children were born two sons andone 
daughter: Herbert L. Poling, Harold R. Poling, these two are g~eat 
grand sons, Alice F. Poling, great great grand daughter. 
grea1 
Willard G. Poling was married to Shirley Mccomas ~arch 7, 1930. 
Mildred M. Poling was married to Hersehell Mccomas Sept. 9, 
1929. To this union one daughter was born: Anna oell Mccomas, a 
great great grand daughter. 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Anna c. Jackson was married to George Wallace Petit Nov. 
11, 1891. To this union two children were born, a daughter and a 
son, Olla E. Petit and Charles N. Petit. 
Olla E. Petit w,1 s married to Avon B. Ball March 12, 1921. 
To this union one daughter was born, Alalon Ann Ball. 
Charles N. Petit was married to Ruby Ellis Nov, 18, 1922. 
To this union one son was born, J'e.ek :i.Dud.l,et~:Pe.ttt. 
- ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Ira B. Jackson was married to Cora Davis Aug. 21. 1898. 
To this union one son was born, Philip c. Jackson. 
Philip c. Jackson was married to Lucille E. Davis Nov. 9, 
1930. To this union one son was born, Richard K •. Jackson. 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Francis R. Jackson was married to Mary J. uenkins Nov. 20, 
1893. To this union two sons were born, Johnie L. Jackson. Was 
married June 10, 1922. 'I'o this union one son was born, . ·'rancis Raymond 
Jackson. 
Roy T. Jackson was marriedto Sylvie M. Wood Jan. 2, 19Z2. 
To t•.ilo H. Jackson and Nancy Jackson were born the following 
number of descendants; eight children, twenty grand children, thirty-
four great grand ch!ldren, five great great grand children. ~otal 
descendants, sixty-s~ven. ~ 
( 
November 13, 1922 family reuDion held at Mr. c. J. Massau•s residence. 
Rev. J. H. Jackson·•••••••••••••••••••••••Box 582 Macon, Ga. 
I1Irs. Goldie Lively ••••••••••••••••• 111½ East Virginia St. 
Charleston, w. Va. 
Miss Helen Massau •••••••••••••••••• Montgomery, West Virginia 
" Katherine Massau •••••••••••••. Montgomety, :'/est Virginia 
:,~r. E. L. Roberts ••••••••••••••••• Mount Hope, West Virginia 
" B. c. Hooper •••••••••••••••••• Montgomery, West Virginia 
" l. E. Massau •••••••••••••••••• Montgomery, West Virginia 
" F. J. Massau••••••••••••••••••Montgomery, West Virginia 
"• G. J. Massau, Jr............. " " " 
Masters Geo. L. Massau............ " " " 
Dear Cousin: 
"Frederick Reber ••••••••••••• Q,uinoy, West Virginia 
Roy Hamlin ·.vebb ••••••••••••• St. Albans, West Va. 
Mrs. L. N. ?ostelvait ••••••• Parkersburg, W. Va. Rt. #2 
Mrs. Lena Choen ••••••••••••• 916-15 St. Parkersburg, w. Va 
1.irs. Lieg Haris ••••·•••••••1061-First Ave. Charleston. 
James Petit ••••••••••••••••• Parkersburg, w. Va. 
R. F. ~. Murphytown 
Maeon, Georgia 
M&_y 26, 1933 
I am using the reverse side of this Mount Hope Bakery 
Stationery to write a brief note to Mrs. Oswalds, Jr's Daughters. 
I have not her city address. You will please hand it to her. 
Dear Cousin Oswald: 
I am sending you on the other side a corrected list of 
some of the Jackson relatives attending a former partial reunion 
at Mount Hope. Many have been lost entirely. !>Some fron Parkers-
burg are new. I am anso enclosing a $1 to help in the stationery 
and postage, as you will have to take the peace of Mrs, Lilly Harris 
as she says it will be alsmost impossible for her to act. 
I suggest that you usa postal cards in many cases, so lay 
in a stock of fifty and the rest in stamped envelopes~with return to 
you on them. I suggest that you get up a brief letter to all of our 
kinfolks and send it out about July 1st, telling them of the time and 
place. Sunday (third) in September at the same church as before, at 
11 A. M. and urge theJ1 to come, telling them of the entertainment plan. 
A plate dinner at twenty-five cents. Then about A'ijgiist 1st send a card 
renewing their memory and ask them to let you knoe if they can come. 
Tell the Jacksons in the bank at Milton, he 1s to preside after lunch 




My dear Mrs. Oswald: 
•J ' 
•:t, ·,. 
13307 Graham Road 
East Cleveland, Ohio 
AUBUSt 16, 1935 
We received your kind invitation to the Jackson 
Reunion and wish to thank you. We find it impossible to 
attend it at this time, but we would surely be delighted 
to attend if it were possible. 
We are plamning, if there should be one next year, to \, 
attend and meet some of our relations whom we have never seen. 
We hope that all of you· will have a very enjoyable time. 
Sincerely, 
Catherine Anglin 
(Daughter of Bert Anglin) 
FAMILY OF LUCINA CLARICA JACKSON ANGLIN 
Mrs. Luna Anglin Hanner 







2170 Stearns Rd. Cleveland, Ohio 
535 W. Ninth Ave. Huntington, -.1. Va. 
2170 Stearns Rd., Cleveland, Ohio 
" " " " " 
Huntington, Vv. Va. 
535 i'I. Ninth Avenue, Huntington, W. 
(Luna Hanner uas two married daughters: 
Alene Hanner Love Hopewell, Ky. 
Lucy Hanner Bradley " " 
FAMILY OF MARGA .. '>iZT JAC:{SJH JORDAN 
Mrs, Ethel Childers 
Logan Jordan 
Mrs. May Stevens 
Leon Jordan 
.. 
Ona, W. Va. R. F. D. #1 
Ashland, Ky.R. F. D. 
Ashland, Ky.R. F. D. 
Ashaldn, Ky, R. F. D. 
{Logan Jordan has one married daughter 
Anna May 
William H. Jackson 840 Heyl Avenue 
Columbus, Ohio 
.,,t ~ lo -,,, . "'~f. ~ 
·, ., Mr •. H. E. Jackson · 
· ' Mil ton,· Georgi,'a · ' 
Dear Cousin: 
· P. o. Box 582 
, Macon, Georgia 
February l, 1934 
. , .. \ . ' 
I am preparing · a conden·sed . statement for the ,, .,-1,l} 
front page of a new and more substantial minute book Cousin 
Oswald is preparing for our Reunion meets. This condensed 
" Statement is to be followed by the minutes of · the meetings 
• already held. I need some information which you and your 
father, I think, can give me. Don't put off to long in 
, letting me hear .from you. 
l 
1st. What is the order of the children of James and 
Margaret Jackson? I think my father was the oldest 
child and Uncle 3dd the youngest, but where do Milo, 
Tom, Sally and Jane come and what are their full , 
names? 
2nd. Where are they buried, as far as you know. 
3rd. What was Uncle Milo's first wife's name? 
4th. 1Nhere W9.S James Jackson buried. 
I know where Margaret Francies Jackson was buried. 
She died at our home. Aunt Sally was Uncle John Allaman's second 
wife, and Jane Pettit's husband married a second time. I think 
all of them are buried in Wood County, West Virginia near Valley 
Mills, or neat there. 
I will appreciate this information at your earliest 
convenience. ~ 
P. o. Box 582, 
Macon, Georgia 
Cordially yours, 
John Hampton Jackson 
Wednesday morning .the ~Ot~ day of April, 1884, court sat pursumt to ad-
· jo~ent on yesterd8',Y • 
. Pressrit; ·,· ivii~ia.m H:• -~!g~, Presid~nt a.nd Thomas Jorn burg and Thoma s A. :Si&S . 
Commis sioners· ·~ · ' · ~ / . . • . '!' •1, ,i • .· Ir• "r . 
",:'-
The Orders me,de and entered in thi S C0urt OLl yes t erdey were r Ga.d, correct~d ~ 
signed. 
Upon the 1,eti t io~1 of S .A.Donne lla end 842 0ther,.e ci tizene and l egal voters of 
ca-oe ll County askint' the submission to the voters o:f said Cowity the question of r s-
location of the Co1.w ty Seat of sai d County from 3.!', rboursville to ~.he City ' of 




tition of :Im S A Do.n..n.E<lla t nd 842 oth ers, citizens and l sgal vote rs of Cl'l-1:>ell 
County filed on the f i rst day of this t erm with the affidavit of E'.B.-En.slov1 a::_:;p9nde d 
th<?reto showing that the subsc i be rs to the sai d petition ware, as sa id affiant 
ve r i ly beli9ved, l egal vot9ra of se,id County of Ca bell; a nd the census of 1880 _sh0wing 
that t he ;o:_:u i.atio.n of this Cou.n.ty by said census was 13.744 and the 'tOfficial M-"-P of 
ths City of Huntington, and was argued by '11 • H. Hs.rvey and F.B.Ens low/Esg_ i n favor 
of su·bsc . iption, and :B.J .Mccomas, Esq_. on behalf of the Ma_yor and Council of the 
Vi llage of Ba rboursville in O]position to same. 
On consideration of all which, and the Court being of the opini on that more 
than one-fift'h of all the l egal voters of Ca bell County have subscribed to said i,Je ti-
tion &nd that s ai d questioh should, be submitted to a vote at the next gene ral e-
lection, i t i s the r s for e adjudged. and ordered that a vo ts be t aken at t h e next 
gen9ral e l ~ction to o-a b.eld in t his C,:,u.nty upon the question ')f such r 9location 
at the Ci t y 0f Hunt irie; t on, t he ;.-lace n aiae d in si,:i. d :_:ietition, a nd it is further 
adjud.g·;i d a.a:1d order e d t hat the Cl ~rk of t his Court u ~on the adj 1:,urrn:1~nt 0f:.C0u.rt l,he,11 
ms k~ out and cert i fy as ma.n;y- copiae 0f th:;,,e order e,s ths, r e a.r e vo t i!1g pl a ce s 
C"unty ru1d deliver the esme to th9 Sh~r:i.ff ".' f t lus County who is rs-:;,u::. r s,c. tr) 
se.rne as r squired by law; a nd :.. t ::. s furt l1.= r ad. judged and. :~• r 6.e r Bd tl"at co:pJ 0f 
0rd~r snal l b•;: .)uo:iehc:;d in ~"m;: n::':✓ s:;;a;:;;r puo_iti:.-~d :...1 t :ius C0unty ,- t l ~<-:-:' '.; 
i n e ach ~93k fo r f our succ a~sivc ~9J kP ; r io r to s ~ ld. alJction. 
111. t he 
:)".' et th;,; 
1"i!Ct: 
0 
3e it r s- m.mb-::Nd tha t on tha hearing of tlus matter ::3 .J.E cC';lr,Li:' , Esq'r 0r1 b-:::1alf 
of t hs Ma.y,:,r an d C~· u.nc i l · of tb.g . Vi.i. lag_a ,:,f Barboursville t~mde r ed a Bill of Exc epti011s 
t 0 th'.:! ruluie:s a.a:. d.s c1 si0ns of. the Court rnada and. had in s~ i d case, whi ch 3:.11 of 
Exc ~_=t i "' :as ::i.s 111 t he 1,'1"1Jrda a.nd fi b'4r e~ · t ol ... owin.;, to-1'lit: "Upon th ::i ;et i ti".!l :.- f 
s ... \ .Donnalla en d: 842 ot he rs praying for a. r e loca t i011 o! the Gow1ty seat ,,f C:'b<;, ll 
County d t h ~ City 0f Huntington in Ca be ll Cou.i.1ty, 3 ,;i it r -~msmber ~d t hat U J 0i:1 the 
hea rin,;· 0 f t :ais case, &c. ' &1:, 0 (He r e inse rt rs,,.ici. :::, _ __ l ,:-, f .i.t{ce,;; t ion1: , v1h:.. ch is 
sip i-s d a..r.1.d ~es, l .:i d. b;r th'3 Court .,nd order ~d to be a.ud t il-3 S8me ie he r eby mad~ a 
part of the r ecord i n said case) 
... ,'.\· . 
,::>:' \i?\;;::~f .+ . 
(Signe~ ) 
';t\_. 
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Tu.esdey morning th-9 8th ds.y of July, 1884, Court sat 1)Urau.a.nt to acij. ournment 
on yesterdey. Present ~m.H.Hagen, Pre~id:mt, Thomas Thornburg and Thomas A.Bias 
Commissioners. The Orders mad-~ and enterred in court on yeste rday ware rea.d cor-
rected and signed. · · ·· 
, . -Coromi ssion-ers of Election -
. ,, ':.~i~ :; . . ·? . 
, ' The Cour't .:1.this da,y appointed the followi ,ig named :persons Commissioners to 
Su.perintend the'· ~lections to be held in the county of Cabell th9 ensuing year, 
to-wit: ' ' 
- HUNTINGTON -
For the voting :place at HU.ntil1.gton in the City of Hu,1tington, C-uye.ndot te 
Di s trict: lJ'ohn T G~bson, W.H.H.Holswa.de, N.C. P$tit, commi~sioners; end J.L.0rider, 
F.D.Bsuhring, and J.B.Poage, canvass9rs. For the vo ting :;ilace at the Town of 
Guyandotte, in Guyand0tte D: etrict: Benj. D, :McGinnis, H.-.m ·,'i. stevtart, H.C .Everett 
Commiejilioners. 
For th3 voting place at Crop Road in Guyandotte District: Richard wright, 
George Crump, and Jam\3B Meadows, Commi esioners. 
For the voti11g place at Dyke Bowan' fl store House in 3?.. rboursville District: 
Benj. G. Sh,y, House H. Bowen s,nd Joseph H. Cox, Commi~eionsrs. 
For th~ voting place Cabell Court House Ba,rboursville District: Greenville 
Harrison, G~orga R. Blume and cao. E. Thornburg Conunisaioners. 
For t h? voting ·~lace at the school in sub-di s trict No. 7 kn.ow·n ai; the Long 
3ranch Sch00l H0uee in J.:.,rboursvil1e District: 'H.J.swann, ]31:;msr Davis t,nd H~. rvey 1ialk-9r, 
Commi '::'~i-:ii.1.<;?r s. 
For the voting ~lace Union Ridge um on Di strict: J 0rui L. '11sm:;il:: :on, H.J .Be:umgard.-
ner T T '.'ii th~rs, Commi Hu".lners 
For ohe votin1::; ~, :.ac::l Le sag·s stor~ Unio.1 Di strict: Abraham Ans al, Cicero r:c-
Curd.y, Jos·n h A. Le sage, com,:ii :cs10n;;;rs. 
For .h v0ting ::lace 0n :Sig C.:.bell C:r 'o ek Da·iis Sch0"l House Uni0n District: .. 
Lemuel Wihon, Peter Vlhi te, Wiilo Je,ckson, Comr;1iss:i. (mers. 
For th8 voting place, i:ri0wn 0f Milton C.rant District: I.Ii:i.ton N9\Vlnan, J ~mes A. 
Walkinsl'law, Thomae E. Sllmillers, Commissioners. 
For the voting place the "Poor Hill School I-I0uee ·1 Grant District: J ames rr·. 
· Herndon, Allan Love and A.L.Beck'3tt, .Commissioners. 
-For t he voting place .Ansley's Gap in Mccomas District: im.S.Rogers, J ames A. 
Win~, Jam~s A H&tfield, Commi s sioners. 
For the voting plaoe Bowen's Creek School House in the District of McComa.s: 
T.1.!:.Eree, :Banj. L. Childers, Rugan swain Commissioners. 
-1-
. . . 
·• •. • t, '.':!: •,, •i// ,: ' •' ' \ l ·•; , 
(
.-\.ti._ . ,.•,,' '}·,· , ... :· . ·'· :··.t,f~~i.>// 
·com. Re_c.~~d .f~~:~~ . P~e 74- : · ... ,:,,
1 
- ' . :·.: ::. '':,\/-· . . . ' ' ' . ' , . 
'Hur1t1J~n ~ualii£i et~~, wtst0 vf ~t~fui; !~ i~mJ~~n ~e~~o&f tR~ b,~hr8W1~ at 
S A Donne lla and 842 others pre.yiiie; tbs re-location of the County seat at 
Huntington Cabell County, w. va and the Court having by·a form9r orde r of this 
Court submitted to the vote rs of ea.id county said que::i t ion 6f r e location at 
the e lection .held in said County on the 14th day of Ogtob~r, 1884 and the Court 
. ~ 
havillf; care.fully and impartially examined the returns of the election held 
&t the severa.l . voting places in ea.id County ta.ken upon es id que :=ition and it 
e.:ppea ra from '-fihe returns of said election so taken as aforeseid, that for Reloc&tion < 
the Caunty seat at HU.ntington r e caived 1865 votes, and against reloca.tion of 
the County seat at Hunti ngton r-<zce i ved 1353 votes, and failing· to receive the 
3/5ths vote aa r e qui r ed. by law, the sa id q_ue ;:: .: i on is therefore defea ted. 
Ordered that the 0"urt adjourn until to-morrow morning a t 9;} o'clock. 
(Sif;nad) W.H.Hagen, Pres. 
SESSIO!J HELD 26th day of April ,1886-
In the mattef o;f the -::>etition Q.:f E.S Doolitt).e and 806 others a.~kin.,:: for an 
order f"or a vote o tna County upon 11:fie qullsuon o. tne reioce t::.011 or me- county 
Se at ad of Cab_,:111 County at Huntington, Eest Va. 
This day came E.S.Dooli t tle and presented a :Jeti tion of hims~lf and 
806 others, citiz9ns and voters of the County of Cabell prE\)'ing for a relocation 
of the County Seat of Cabell County a.t mmti.ngton, that the county Court of c~b911 
County order · a vota taken upon the question of such re-location at the City of 
Huntington at the next General · Election to be held in said C1:, bell County on · the 
·J.'u.seday next r;. ft e r the first M0nda.y in .i:I!iV9mber 1886; and B.J .:Mccoma s, Esq., att ,-:-rney f 1 
for ths Council and ci tiz9ns of 3::.rboursvL.le a =1 p<a ar9d and ,)bj s cts d to t.he f.:..ling 




In the m&tter of the petition of E.S.Doolittle ~nd 806 others praying ' for 
an order for a vote upon the question of th•e re-locat ion of the County seat e,t 
Huntington. This 28th day of April 1886, caine ES Doolittle and 806 others 
ci tizene and le t a.l vot-sre of the count~ of Cabell and tendered their :.1eti tion 
with the affidavits th~r~on and Ghereto · ~ttached, pra.ying that the County Court 
of C~ell County make en order for a · vote to be taken et th'3 .next Gen9ra,l Election 
to be held in said County of Cabell, upon the question of the re- locating the 
County Seat of eabell County at the City of Huntington in said County and offer ed 
to ::_::,ro ve and by permission 0f the c0urt did ::,Jrove by the census 0f 1880 t hat the 
uumbi;r of voters who fte names are signed to the said pe ti tfon are more &.nd greater 
in number than l/5th of the legal voters of said Cou.nty; and thereupon B.J .Mccomas 
Esqr. appear~d on behalf of the citizens and Council of the Town of Barboursville 
objected to the filing of the eaid petition, t nd. the Court~ having fully con-
sidered the s :-..:. id objections, e:u.staine the s5-id objections and refuses to allow the 
ea.me to be filed to which rulings the Court in refusi ng tho allow the petition to be 
filed the pati tionere 8~!ii. on ~h~ hes,ring of this motion ~he peti tionsrs oy 
thei r attorneys sxc~pted to the opinion of the Ccurt :~ sustaining the ob-
j ections to the filing of the petition, &e and re:fusing to file the said peti tio:a 
and tendered their Bill of Exceptj,ons which was received, aignsd and sealed by the 
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.·· COM'RS Rli:CORD N0.2 Pa,ge 
·. :i·-·:. ' . . 
session he0d 6th day of Julym 1886. 
'Ihe Court this dazy- a ,:pointed the f'ollowing named persons commissioners and caiic, asssrs 
to su.perint~nd the elections to be held in the County of Cabell for the ensuing 
year,to-witi , 
For the votine(place at Hw1tington in Guyandotte District: T W Teylor. 
w.H.H.Holswada. B.W.Foster, Commi ssioners; and John H. Oley, c.R.Aldsraon, 
and R. Enslow; Canvaseere. ·For the · voting place at Tovin of Geyandotte in Geyandotte 
District: H.C.Everett, Geo. s. Poge, ~..n.d Z T ~ellington, Commi ssioners. 
For the votL'lg place at Cro?s Roads in Gu.yandotte District: RP. Dro~n, 
Jas. Meadows, a.nd R C Wright Comrnissionera 
For th.e voti g place at :eyke 30ivene stor i House in Ba rboursville District: 
Dyka Bo,~·en, John Knight a.nd. J .P.Qox, Comrni ssioners. For the voting plac~ at LOng 
Branch School House in Barboursville District: Jonn 1. 30wen, Beamer Da vis and 
R T Brammer, Comr:1iesioners. 
For the voting place at Un.ion Ridge (Escketta store ) Union District: 
Harvey Templeton, .Anthony Becker and Henry 3awngard.ner, Commissi0ners. 
For the voting place at Gwinn's store in Union District: CE Gwinn, J.A.Bias 
and Strother Hay, Commissioners. ··For he voting place at Big Cabe ll Creek 
Union District: Lemuel G. Wilson, John P. Jordan e,;nd La Fayette :Ball, Commis?i-:>ners. 
For the voting place at Milton in Grant District: Jsa. A. Ws lkinshaw, Hugh M V:e,l 
a.ca, and JPN· Blackwood, Comrniseioners. 
F,._,r thS: voting plac,s 1,t E0or& Hill sch0ol H0UE'9 1-1 Grant DiE'trict: J::. f!. F. 
Herndon, Chas. 11:eyer, ~nd Allen l,oV-3, Commissioners. 
For the voting place at Cu.slay G~P McComes District: J.A.Wine, J.T.Thcm;son 
and Thoe. I1Ierrit;;, Comrn.i seion-3rs. For the voting place at lC.Rxxxtttt Bowen's creek, 
New Scho0l House) J,:cC0mas District: RDzin SVJann T.H,Eves , and J.E.S~' W'Jsrs, Comr:11::1si0n-
ers. 
For the voting place at ::;0us-2y' s Stora Hciuee LcOc"'m~s Di strict John J. 1-:ms~y, 
3lackburn B.:.ae and. I sra..el Port;r, Com're. 
t ~{' '. .·/i' .· ' i, ' ,: 
;;; .. .... ·. . . . ' 
.. ,. f~ i~ ~or~ N~,, ;l .Paga 497.,: (Regul~ .':•~asf,io~ held 10 t h d83 Jan'ii°,i, 1887) 
,· t,.·.11 , ,, .,, . • :: ' ·, ,,_, - , .• -! "), ·l · ·-· . 
:IL,, -~·.}''-~t:_ ti ·. . ,.,-\' . ·\·L 
· \:, · In the matter of the · J;ieti tion 0£ E s Doolittle and others- praying for a vote 
upon the ll'lestion of tha re-location of' the County seat of this county at the City 
of Huntington. 
This day this matter came on again to 'be heard on the petition of ES Doolittle 
and 806 other citizens and voters of this Count,Y tendered to this Court on the 28th da.r 
of Apr,il 1886, &t , the regular Apri1 :term of 1886 of this Court . and filed by the- order 
of • ea.id Court a't , -1 ts regular .July term 1886 of: said county court l!ibnd the order of' 
said Court at said regular July term 1886, dir~cting that a vote be taken in this 
County ., t the next General Eli;,ction to be held 'in this County the reafter "n the TU9aday 
after the first Monday in ::-Jovember in 1886 on the q_uestion o~ the re-l0ca 2:ion 0f the 
C-:iunty seat of Cs.be ll County in the Corporate lirni ts of the City of Huntington in 
said County, end upon said order with the return of the she riff's of this County 
th i:reon showing that on-9 ') f said copies ha,d been duly and legally posted by sa.id Offi-
c e r for m0re than fo11ttydays pr:.or to said general e l ection at ~ach 0f the e,e v;,,ral 
place s of voting in said Cabell County, and also upon copies of sa,id order with the 
Ce rtific a tes 0f the Publishers of the Huntington Advertiser, a newspaper prints d in 
said County, s.nd the newspaper de signat~d in said order that the same had be en l egally 
and duly published in (~aid newspap er for four succe ;., sive l'l'~eke ; rior to sa::.d general 
9 lection, and u:p"nt the separat e c ert i fic a t e s on s.s.id ques ;;ion at s.s id general e-
l ection of the Comrni ~:0 i •.ms rs of El ection a t each :;ila.ce 0f voting in ea.id County, r~-
tu.rned &s raquir ,.~d by law by aaid Commis~ioners iri:tla:ll::.i within the time required b. law 
to the Cls.rk of this Court who this day in pursuance of le.w laid said eepara.t-s certificat.i 
be fore the Court, e..nd the raupon, the Cour t proceaeded to aecertain the result c-f sa1d. vnte 
on the se.id questi!')n 0f thg re-loca; t_ion of the County 3eat of Ca bell County at the City 
of Huntington in esid County a.ad do hereby ascertain and d eclare th-a said vote to 1:J-3 
a.a follows-: For re-election, received 1944 votes. Against re-location r eceived 
892 votes • .iind the Court doth tu.rther ascertain from ee.i d vote that more than 
~/5ths of all of th9 votes cast tt;, t eaid e lecti0n u ::;on said q_ue i:,tion w1:: s in '!~e.vor ,yf 
t he ) ro:;iosed re-loc :ition at the City af Huntin6 t0n in sa id County. It is thBr efore •nd'3 r-
ed adjudge d and declared -.:;hat the City 0 f Hunting-t ,:,n i .:1 t 1l2. s County be and t h~ s , n,; 
is hsrgby declared to be th•:i County 3~&t of Ct- bell County fr ':.' rn 1m d ~ft :.3r thi.f-' dat~ . 
Comrs Record Page 509. 
In the matte r of the Re-loce tion of the county S&a.t of this county at ;hs 
City 0f Hun'Gi1)€t0n r:i.1hi s d~' J . :a . :or0\m a._ p<w.r':ld in Scurt 2,nd stets d. that !:.:. d. ;, ?;. r -;; d 
as A;~torney for J.E.Erwin and. H C Pot·2 et and nth<; rs GO :ac· V,.:; the Cour : to r ~c,:,i.ls:d.-5r 
its action i11 this ma '~·~e r on th~ 10th inst., to which :,~oti(m H C Sirnme, ani •~,; i:l :; rs 
ooj Sl cted, whlch motion ooini;; argu~d. s...nd. c~ :is:.d~r ~d, t:0.9 Cr,urt r s fuen t0 r ;;; c ')i1:i :.. :.-3r 
its a ction in sr :..d m,dter; and. tlE r1-;upo11 J E Erwin a.nd oth:;1rs by C0UJ.1~,: l · 0nd;; r;d a .. 
3i ll 0f Exceptions which the Court refused to s1gn. 
Com' rs R9cord ?~.-,gs 511-
Vs. 
The County Coui:t 0f Cabell County and 
T'no s. A :Bi a.e , Tho s • '.:'horn burg·, and 






for s. writ of Lie nda.:,us 
! . 
On motion it is ord-ar~d that the clgrk of this court do iflsue county orders to 
.;, ,,\ '1 ·';..'•· ', • ',, • 
3~/~~ 1, 
1
, \ ~ , 'lei/, ' ;I l _' , 
·."'·,n(, '1\; . :. l, '.' '.( i1. ' 
'fl:!\•/ 1 ~ I ,f,)11 ' \ • ' • 
i~~ ,j,~7~\\~~t,~' I 1(•,r:1\;t : 
. , ~ (h'1 ~i•• J .... ,~f';t~ \ ,, .. , \l~' 11 , ··' .... 
. ••I •: I.,• •' .. : . ·, ~ • r j ' I•,: !•, , ' ~ ' • '' Ii'. • _.., • ' ' • 
,;~ , t;!/!i[1ttl't ,, · :·>/ . . .• ·. . . . 
. \';\t/:/;· County and Court purposes' ,&..nd ·for' -the safe ·securing of prisoners and cri mine.ls •,.'.•u., \,,;,,,,,.; ! •! , /'•' , i! 1 -\, ' 1 1 , 
,.,,. ·'·. ' that then the said City. _ Hall Building a.nd J ~.il si tua.ted on the lots on the north 
east corner of Ninth street and Fifth Avenu.e in the City of Hunti!J€ton shall be 
·taken and held by the County for County and Cou.r; .purposes and the same used as 
the Court House and Jail of tbs said County ,of Cabell for au.ch l ength of time as 
the County m83' see fit or until other buildi~gs are provided by the county 
Court for the County • .and upon such compl~tion of the buildings it is ordered that 
the r ~cord ~ of the CoUlllty be removed to the City of Huntington imd placed in said 
buildings, a~d that the Circui t and County c6urts of Cabell County be there held. 
But thi s order is not t o hav,e the .effect of binding the Court in ca se the order decla.r j 
ing Huntington the County seat hae been r everi!ad on appeal at the time the buildings 
are complet ed, as proposed.• 
To the making and entering 0f the above order J.E.Erwin and H.C.Pot9et 
for themselves and others, citizens a.nd tax ) l\Y"ers of Ea. :boursville appear ed by 
J.H.Brown, their a t t orney and objected to the making and ente r i ng s~id 0rder. 
Order ~d ·that Court be adj 'Jurn~d until t o-morr')w morni ng at 9 O'clock. 
(S.1 [ 11": d ) G W Hackworth, Pre s idgnt •• 
I\' 
i•,,. 
COMMISSIONER'S RECORD NO .2 Page 515. 
Special Seas-ion held 11th dElui of Me.roh, 1887. 
Pre sent: Hons. Geo. w. Ha ckworth, Presid:mt and Geo. V.' . Grobe and Thos. A. Bi as , 
Commissioners. 
It appearing to the Court that notice of this s pecial session of said Court h&s 
been given and -posted according to law for the transaction of business mentioned 
in said notice, viz: "To take su.fh steps as mey be nece~ eary to provide at the 
City of Huntington such land, or :;.ands and bui l dings as may be UXU:DrJC deemed nee-
. e ssary for Coun.ty pur;,o i:'e s and also to take ~0uch steps end make such orde rs as may 
be f ~u.nd neceeeary to c&rry into effe ct th~ r s- loca ti ~n of the County seat of Cabell 
Count y a t B:u.nting t on, ·v. va . as voted at the .ast gsnera l election. To a lso c0n-
si d. ;J r and act upo:i.1. an,y motion or a ~.pli ca t icn that may be !l18,de by the Ohio River 
Rail r 0af Com;any in r ef e r e11ce to the t aki ng of any .~art of che County' s :;:,ro;erty 
or County Ro&d, l eading from ths Town nf Gu.ya.'ld.otte up ths Ohio Ri v-:: r to t he M2. son 
C0unty line. 
Com'rs Record No. 2. Page 616. 
In the ma ::ter of th3 r s-loca ion of th~ 
County s -::at at the Ci ty of Huntinctona 
se ~sion held 27th day Octobe r 1887. 
This dey th':i Gnu.rt aru1°unc ,3 d :.. ts r 9ad.ings t o _ roC ~':i d. t;o a.~ c9rta1 n and d8-
cla,re t he resu.lt "f the 9 l ➔cti".'n held on tl1e .2nd day '> f j ,:iv embe r L86 upon ti19 
qurst:i.011 of the r 9-location of ths Cou.:1t; .s~at a t th:: C1 ty •) f }11,l!1t.t1f t 0n s ccord.l.tJ.€ t o 
ths- m&n d.ato r,f t h~ Circuit Court 0 f Ce bell c~-~-ty snt~r sci. "'= r S: c-:rd. ~:e r ein Ol'l th~ 
1st d.~r t:'f tt.L is t ;1 rrn. ~l1 3r 9u :;0.::1, E.C.Potj,et E~!ld J E.e. E. 1rv:1n ~or ~~"l•~ms-::lvs;S , c ~ti-
zens, and 0thers tax ; ,ay .,rs and .:.:, ro~~:; r tJ :i.10::.dBr l:' of B1-. r b-:,ur .:'v1.:..::.e appsa.r :2d for the 
purpOf'3 and obj£:ct,sd ii0 t h s· jur:..sd1c ;;::.0n '"' f t rLs •~":urt in th~ ~ c" .:.ci L'1et t ·:: r, ~.1d se.y 
ti1at thl s _s w:it t~1e f:i.r::i"'.i Sz ;,n0n -,f t:1e Cnunty Court 0 f C,::.0-3 :;_:;_-. C0unt-J vfr .. i ci1 ms t 
a f te r th'.': sai d e l s-ction, but that tlE r 9 wa& a ::'= "' 8ion 0f -.;h,;; sa id Court 011 til·c' 8th 
de,y ':f m"•v~mb~ r, 1886 wi-,.1 ch had and '~o"k juriscL c ti,.,n r.f -;:;:t-,.2 Sc..:;,,d ~L c t i"n r: f :. h :, 
said quee : i c·n ·~·f r ,i -lo0aui0n, C.ili ::'J..~ ·te,_n :; -i th.~ ·:'bj ~c t i~'ll of t i1.: er·id. - .-t~::.·t ,?11d 
Erwin t h cin med-Z: L l 2a::.d Ccurt, -~0 ·:~:.. a, c ~r ·t.fic r, t E- , e.nc. r ·: tur.u from th•:J Eu...1t::..1:~--t 011 
:p r ec ::..L1ct (,nd r 8 j :: ct :=. d th; same. And, th:. r all; ·0.il Ct°-Jn'2 TS Ge.r le .. nd, J.;I .Ol c:y, 
v ..- . I-i .3Ull, G~: r l~nd. 2u::":'i11g· tcJ. , I.F.st~:.-:£~r t , .A. h .s,·,u t.: h\-;orth, cT ~o .F.1.:..:...l.1 er,Jr. 
J. i-J: .HU -'f'~ll, E. SEi:i. sii_;-.n, 3. K.sta.nl ey, c1tiz 'i: t1s , ;, ro.:_;; s r ty hold ;J rt> a.ild i:; e..x ~Jay-srs 
of the City of Hwit1)€ t o..:1 of Ca.beL. County 0n behalf ,:; f themse lves and a-11 t h-s ci ti-
'zans t ax payer s !"t f sai d c1 ty inter e~ t e d i11 the r e sult he r eof, and the Ci ty of 
Huntington by Simms & E;1s:o\'l, T.H.Harvey, E.S.DOolittle, their attorneys, and made 
thei r a ~rpear&nce for the purpose of objecting to any conte s t mid did object thereto 
and say tha t thie Court a.t its .;ir e::>ent t ,e rm ha,s jurisdiction to ascertain and de-
clare th-3 r e eul t of said e l ':3 Ction, and deey the facts ?tsted by Poteet and Erwin as 
1 
"I:)!. . .f . ilt ~{ )\;:~~'.f)i, . 
, ! ' I ':1, •~ • i •. t • "; ( ~ 
\,.· . · .tii.~ respective parties for the Petitioner's cost in this matter payable ou.t of th.9 
'.i\\:::;-1f1. , .. ·. 1 
levy of 1886, aa follows: 
Clerk of SUpr9me Court & 7.00 
~ E stout Serving alte rnative 
Sheriff Tulc.K.sndree " 
Attorneys Simms & Enslow 
ES Bu.ffi.ngton, . serving writ 
F F :McCu.11 •~ugh C lk Co. Court, making record 






In the matter of th'.3 providing c· f suitable bu.ildi:ngs at the City of Huntington 
for Oou.nty purposes . 
The County · Court h a ving by sn ordsr entere d. at its r ~gular :?e,·si 'Jn on thE· 10th ci.'\l'-
J a..riuary 1887, declared the Ci ty of Huntington to be the County Saa t of cs bs ll county 
~'lVQ~x~~~~~ 
and being by .law r ~qui red to ~: rovide at such County seat sui t.s, bh ouL.dings for 
Court and Ja il :purposes have as Cornrni s sioners viewed end ins .:. ected the City Build-
inge at Hu!ltil)f;ton which the City of Huntington have heretofore by ordinances 
of its Common Cou,;1eil t endarec1• to th~ County for u ss for county ,iur:po ses for such 
time a.s the Coll.i1ty might se'9 fit to use the same; .s.nd af t er ::,-u.ch ins.:;>ection the 
Commi :isi 0ners being of op.::.1lion that ths said bu1ldings wh-sn fully compl e ted and 
furnished as proposad, would be suitable and sufficient for the use of the county 
until such t:..m~ e; p the County might, by r e.s. t1on 0f the incrBase ill population 
e.ruid ~ueineef', re ~mrs more exten~ive oui~d.inge. And t h~ City r,f Huntington having 
in a written J ro:po sition th.i .,: d.sy _;r ';lsent~d and f:'..l'3d having pro::,os'3d to arrange and 
complet e t :1e l0v.~ r st':!ry " f tllil ::;:. ty J u.:. lding, ma.kin[ tvio 0::fic~s 22 X 24 f ,:, et 
for th'3 Cl~rk's C::::'i<::~s cf t:i.1-2 ~,:,ut1t,1 a,n.d c .. rcu:..t court, and ': 0 bu..:..ld and cr;m:;il'.:i te a 
f i r s-:pro-:if vault for tn :: r ~cord s , .. · '~m.ng out of each 0f th~ 0ffice s; jhat of th9 
county Court to o:: 8 ;c 12', ,md. th:J Circuit G0urt 8 1 X 10• in the i;1== ide; a l~o to 
furn:.. eh and. mak-; a room for Q.r and Jury ~::urJ0i398 a:-· 10~.c, wn ·:,:.:.. the _: lan filed wi th tiie 
pro:x1 si ti on, e . u d v:, so ::u.riL ei.1 a.nd. c-:-, m:p :i. -::,-~B ti-.e prs::> si1t City J .:.;, il 3u.dding a.s t0 
:provide four ro0ms 0n ~h::, t:,i rd at0ry for t= •~curi .o.g a. .1d. C"n::: :;.ni11G a.n,y· E'ort 0f crimi-
nals, and fcuT 0r1 t h~ :c;, cc,nd. floor for B";: Cur i.:J€ ai.id. c i1t L ~::. n.g 0rd.i112.;rJ crir.1-.;.-10.l s, fand 
arranging and com:;, leti;ag t h -3 first fl ·~cr for use of t1B J ,,.ilsr. ,;;lict. bu1ld. ing , jail, 
&c. whsn compl e t ~d, t ,-:- b~ used b, the Ci:nmty frs,s ,::, f 00 s ts for euch t '3 rm as the 
County may Sc£/ fit. ~B C'"'urt :1aving coiisid:: r , d all th: •=.:.ut:•sti0n:i' ra.ii:ied t cuchinf t h'9 
q_uas tions and adviss.b::.L.ty 0f a.cds) t::.ng the ~a;.d. ·ou::...d.ing1:1 and. b.Rvin;· 11.Q bu:;. l cling::: at 
the City of H~1ti!i.gton bs longing to t he Co unty d e::am 1 t advi sa'ole to acce pt the 
pro:positions of the City ,:if }iu.,1tington th.:..s day ma.de. rt is th<:: rdor€ 0rdar ::d 
that the eaid ;:ro~o0si tion be and the same is ac:::s pt0d by tbs said county, and that 
Ui~on complation of the City Hall by the said. City t.:f Huntington in tha manner sst 
forth in said prOposi tion a11d upon the nece ssary ad.di ti nna and changes· being ma.de 




.:··,i 't·~·\',-~i.:;•_f\. •::, :~- ·~ \: . 
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1i/;1fit~!{,\i~,J,<<:,~,.:;~'. . ·~~, ~/.,:';, .... 
. t/Y< r ' ' grounds for their objections to the' jurisdiction • .and, thereupon, said Poteet . 
l: .. ,:' and Erwin tendered their plea to the jurisdioti"n of thie Court in writing to 'the 
,yi/ I , • .• . , I 
· filing ' of which the City of Huntington &nd others, by attorney, objected on the 
gro.und that the sai d plea is insufficient, which objs ction is over-ruled by the 
Co.urt and said plea. filed. The reu:i;on, said City of Hu.uti:agton, and other,a, , 
ttnde red its' special replication to the filing of which said :--,Poteat & Erwin 
objected, and said objections are over ruled ~d said replication we.s filed, and 
said Poteet & Erwin rej()in, generally to h'$1d,. aeplic&tion and deny generally all and 
singular the_ allegation in said 1•&plicstio~ . and the Court having heard the evidence 
'on th9 objecti'on and writtBn plea., is of opihion that the court has j\ll'iediction 
of the matter; and Po t ee t & Erwin ekgepted to the ruling of the Court and tendered 
thair Bill of Excep tions which i a s i gned, sealed and made ) art 0f the record. Ther eu:por 
H.C .Poteet ?.: J .E.Erwin, ci t iz~ms and t ax payers of the ='ovm 'Jf :sz:i rboursville in said 
County, on behalf 0 f thems,s lves and all other ci tiz~ms and t ax pay~rs of said '.Pov.n 
by J.H.Brown, 3.J.l'.rcc0me.s, F-md J.E.La.idley ; their at t orneys, t endered. and asked 
l9ave to · file t wsnt y v1ri tt en obj :ictions and. specificr t::.ons 0r gr0u.nds of contes t 
of said e l -, ction. ~11 sa,id question; and, the r eupon, T.s.Garland, J.H. Oley, w.H. 
Bu.11, J .F. Stews.rt, Gc,: r land Bu..ffin6 t0n, .A .H.sou thworthT. s. Scanlon, Geo. F . Mill'9r 
Jr., J.H.Russ all , E . Ensign, and 3 .K.sta.nley, citizens and t ax :: ayers 0f the City 
of HlL1tington on b~half of them~ s lves and a:1 oths r citi zens and. tax PSv"ers of said Cit 
and the Ci ty of Huntington by Simms & Enslow, T.H.H.$.rvey, & E.S.Doolittle, their 
att?rneys, ml.li,de th➔ ir app-3ara.nce for the purpo~e of obj ecting to a ny contest, and did 
object th-:: reto on the ground that n0 notice 0f col\.t ~st had been given or served on 
BJ.zy person, whats ver; and thereupon Potee t & Erwin read in evidence the records ao.d 
facts :;,roven in :Bill of Exceptions No.l filed 1n this. matter, which objection by 
ths City of Huntington, and others bsing ar€,"Ued and consj.de red, t.hs evid ::nce in 
suf,port of Q'.nd e.,gain~t the obj ection being heB,rd, the 0bje ction was over-ruled. · .And, 
thereupon said City of Huntington and others by the ir attorneys obj ected to the filing 
of the said written objections and specifica tions of H.C.Poteet & Others ·which 
obj actions bsing arcued and consider ed .s.re 'J VBr-r ..1. led by the Court, and said wr i t-
t en obj &ctions and P;;:icifica tione ord~r 9d to be i;,nd wer e filed, t o which rulings 
of th~ Court the City ,., f Hu..'1ti11gt0n, and 0thers, excepted and th~r eupon, ths eaid 
City r.f Ew1tifl€to11 and 0thers m0v~d to quash th-a ad d t wsnty wri ttsn objactions 
and s:;iecifica t iona and -each ,.,f them, which m0tion -osing argusd and conside r~d, the 
Court ov ;;i r-ruled, a.."1.d th9 c0ntef! t'.HJS again exce:;itsd t0 th-s: ruling r.f th9 Cr:iurt 
and, tha r ei:;ion, t lB s ,0 id c0 11t -;:f't8~s r eked tima ta :: r ~;;ar 9 end file th<:)i r .s.m,ws r 
to s , id 1::r::.tt sn 0'b j ::ch 1,:,ns and s:;i sc1fic cc ti011s, and the~r e,r ,:: gi vsn u.ntL to-m0rrow 
morning to pre:9e.r 9 E'UCh an swer. 
.. 




In the matter of the relocation of the 
County seat a.t Hu.nti~ton, w. va.. 
T.S.Garland, et al, this day tenue red their answer to the 
specifications of H.C,Poteet~and Jas. E. Erwin obJected on the grounds that the mat-
ters be fore the Court presented by th$ ea.id sp~cifications are made in an ex pa.rte proceed 
ing and for other rea.eone apparent in said ansier; ,And the said Poteet & Erwin object to 
each and ever; section as numbered in said answ~r, and said objections were over-ruled 
and ~oteet & Erwin excepted to the ruling of the Court and the said answer was filed 
and e.,id Erwin & Poteet moved the C0urt for thirty days to re:Jly, which motion was 
over-ru.led, and said Erwin & Poteet excepted; and the Court -iffered to give them until 
Monday mo:r:ning next, but not lo11ger ,than that day. 
Thereupon, said Erwin & Poteet declining to taks unti_l Monday 
r ep lied generally to Si:> id answer and each gection a.s nurnbthed, and issue is ,there-
upon, j r:i ined. Thsr-eu:;:ion Erwin & Pott.le t had their vritnes>3es called and sworn, lil.l1d 
thereu.pon moved the Court that ;:he Cl9rk be 0rdered to bring into court the poll books, 
certifica tes and oa.llots deli ver,sd to him by th,s Commi S>"ioners of_ e_ach and every vot-
ing precinct in the County, and that th~ Court open and insp9ct the ballots at the 
precinct cf Huntington Gwirm's ;3tore, 3owen's Store and Milton. The Contestees object-
ed to the opt.ming and :..nsp8ction of th~ ba.Llots b,ecauf>~ · first, it is not legal and pro I?- r 
in thif:! contest to open and ins;ect the o,allots. sec,md, because the ballots at the four 
precinct a named were o:pened, ius::e-ct'3d and counted by the• 3oard of O2.nvasaers in ascer-
taini-dg th-e r esult nf -;he 91 ~ction on a Member of the aouse of Dsl9gat9sat the la.st, 
general election aftsr e~id e l .e: ction o-ffered to prove and did :prove that the 8tlid bal-
lots were then op,:med and counts d but only for the purpose of ascertaining if the 
nwl:ber ,:,f ballots was correctly r e:;iort~d a a to the said Candidate for thB Legisla tnre 
and th~ Court over-rulsd the ':lbj::cti0ns ~ncl _;; roc2 ':ld~d to oysn a nd ::.l1~:J:2ct the ·oallot;,, to 
which ruling':'! end act1-on of th-a Court and. eac'.n 0n2 th:; r30f thi; crrntef! t ees ekgepted. 
and, thsr~u:;;"'n, th":i co_,_1 ,; ,, s tc:: ➔ l:" off; r'3d to L1tr0duce the :;e ti ti0n 0f E. s.Doc-li ttle 2.nd 
806 ')th-era tendere d at th':: A>ril t<J m 1886, of thls Court, ::_:iraying for an cirder for 
an -elsction on th9 ·:,u ·e~t_:_on 0f r e-1 ,;ca.ti on, ani th~ ord"2 r 0f the cour.ty Court ma.de 
at the ;,.1)ril term, 1886 r,n /,._.ril 2Gth and 28th r 9fu~int; t0 0rd~r an f;l:3 cti011 
the r:- rd •?. r r;f ths ;::,u:: r ::: me , _ >,urt 0n manct,unus rs:c~u:_ring th~ c~UJ.1ty C0rt to ma.k9 th~ ·-rd -:: r 
for th-,;, ,,·l3cti0n, and. ~h;? 'Jrd.~r r- f t:ni'3 ccurt made 011 -ch :J 5ch d2~r --:,f July,1886 6, t 
.Jul~- t -~rm, 1886, h,) r sin "' rd er.:.c:Jf: t:-~2 :ll ':'ct l on on -;;~lS' c~u-s;:it:::.r:-n of r '::-l0c::.:ti0n, the 
r ~t ur11s ,,f t>~'Z 3:i.1°., r:::.:ff _,~_ -- •,7ing th '::: _::,0 -::'cL1f; r. f t h.:? c 0:,L: P , f th ::- " rd. e r ord,;; ri!lf; an .. 
sl;cti0n, , and. th3 Cs r tifi c2 .. tes ei:·-wi.::J.C that no-;;ic e 'Jf Bc,. id ~1':, cti011 had been duly 
?Ui:Jli shed as r ec~ui r 0d by law, and tl1,;; ~epara.te cert:ficatss r eturn':ld from the var-
.i.OU.~ prs cincts s:,:0vli:i1g the r~~ult ,:,f th~ el3ction 0n c.:;hs '--u.~sti -') n ,, f N-l0ca.'c1on, 
to th9 introducti0n 0f r,inch ::,istiti-~.i:1 and 0rders i1otic:H:! and csrtifics,tes, and. ea.ch 
of t11em th~ ContcBtante J .E.Erwin ,~ n:.c .Potsat, objscted, wluch obtecti0ns and each 
of tl1em are 0v2r-rul ed, e.nd the st.id ~;;., ·;i tioi1, orders .nd seimrr..te cs rtifica t s s 
ara )lac,3d o~f,:,r-:: the Court for its c0n s :..d~ration, to which rulings of th,1 C0urt 
the Qont9~ta.nts ixcept~d1 anditihsr1~~on~, th~ Cour~ ~roceeded to hear t~e.oralt~vidence of tne Conte stan11s and not g e u ing uh1'0ue;11 a11 · tne notlr 01· adJou.rnmsni;, .. rus maier 1e 
.a.djou.rned until Mobday morning next Oct. 3lst,l887. · 
(Signed ) Geo. w. Haoftworth, President. 
) ' 
.,, 
In the Yi.atte r of the Re- location of the 




,.' ·) \\•.:.·· 
_1::f:t,/_ 
H .C .Poteet and Jas:· E.Erwin tfu. s day .,,moved the Court .to examine the poll book 
certificate auci ta l ly sheet r eturned :rtom. the'ft>reoi nct . of :VJ l tori: by'' the commissioners 
and Cle rks of the Election he ld on lfovr.2nd , 1886~ 'upon ' the 'que stion of the r e-loca tion 
of the County Seat, and in c0nu,e;ct fon :;he rewith and ·'.)n behalf of said Commissi oners 
and also on behalf ,, f s~id Poteet & Erwin moved the Court to allow said commi seioners at 
said Precinctfi to- wit: '· n.A.Ser1m0nds, J.E.McK➔ny, a.rid Hugh :M. Wallace who w:.- r e pre-
S'3nt L.1 Court, in pe r s 0n for the purpo1.>e to ru118nd. their certi ficate of the said el ec-
tion at s :d d Pr '.3d1nct so as to make i t conform t o the St a tute i.a such casefi made and 
provided, maki nc a c . .,J rt i f i ca t e , f thB r e sult 0f thQ xi i&:rdricq said e l s-ction on said 
q_ueetio.:of r eloc .:. t:ian of t he County seat separ a t e from their -Certifica t e 0f the 
s l ection of the Of:fi c ars, to wl:.i ch mc.tion the C12utest ,3es ooject beca.u s9 t her e ha s 
0 9w1 110 s;;par ah cert i ficate sh 0wing the r e su.l t of the el ection at ldil ton on tho 
quest i on of r ~-location r e turned by th9 Commi ssione rs, a.nd ths Ce r tificate r e-
turm, d with the pol l ooo k s is th9 0ne st''\': iug the r esult of the 'e l ection at 
Milton, upon the e l ection of Of ficers 0..:nd not a separate Certificate, and a lso obj ect 
to tha int roduction cif the poll oooks, Ce rtificate s of El ecL on and Tally Sheet of 
the el ection a t Milton. 
it 
And the Court having c~n s ide red of the mat ters and obj ections , allows the 
said Ert~"in & Potoe t to introduce the poll books, Electi on certificate a.nd Tally 
Sheet of the el ection at Milton.and to hear evid7nc e showing the actual vote caet at 
Eil ton on r e- l oca tion, to wb.ich r uli!J€ S of t he Court the Contestee s objeot e.nd 
except, ~ 1d th.9 Ccurt r s:fus ,s s to a llow the Coimn ~ c<i0ne re t o make a saps.rate Cert if- ,;i, 
icate sh,..· wing th-3 r ':Jsu l t of t:h.e v0 t .:, -:n the qusstion of re-locat .::. on, to which rul-
ing of the Court th~ contestants, Ervlin & Pot 9e t obj sct and except; and, ther eupon, 
the Court proceeded to i1sar ths 0ra l evid,;1nce ?f the Contes t ants, and not ;s t ting 
through at the hour of adj -:-urnm'3nt, this matt '3 r is ad journed uuti l tomorrow morning. 
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. In the Mat~&z:: of:, ,;th!,• ·;ae1ooat:ton· ot
1
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.. , county sea.t a\ Huntington - '· ·· · 
.. 
This day came \R~O;Po.t eet and J.E.Erwin and others~ Contestants, a.nd the City 
of Huntington, et al, ·conte.s ts -e s by t i eir attorneys, and th& Oou.rt resumed the hear-
ing ry f the oral evidence ot_ the Contestants. · And the Court not getting through at the 
hour of ~djoµ~nme~t, this ~attar is . adjourned until to-morrow morrtipg. 
Ord~r ad that the Court be adjourned uktil to-morrow morrii~ at 9- o•clock. 
( Sign sd) Geo. w. Hackworth, Presid 'Jnt. 
In thg Matter of the TI.e-locf.tion 0f the 
co~ty seat at Huntingt0n -
of HU,iting igA~ itY aI:111~o1h~et~~i:to~ i11!i~rmo~iy~!h~~ 'tRin~~ii~fl~l~umatJ& tfti Ril~-
ing of the oral 9vid :nce of · the Contaetants; and the Court not getting through at 
the hou.r of adj our-.amant the matte r is adjourned until Mond~ morning next at 
10 o'clock. ·,:,f 
,, ,, 
( Signs d) Geo~ 71 . aa.ckwnth, ?r-::eident. 
( ,, d.) G-r. · . ·1• • . -Hclr1.·.1n .. r t h, :?r:;d i d ent. :;, :..gn6- 'v ·.. .• 
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Wedne sda.y morning I:ov. 9th 1887, Criurt sat pursuant to adjournment on yesterday • 
. 
' ' 
In the Matter of the Re-location of the 
County Seat at IDu1tington: 
. . 
· This ·d~ came E.C.Poteet & J.E.Erwin, e t al, contestants, and the· City 
of Huntington, e t al, Cont9st~e8, b~ th~ir attorneys, and the Court having f Jrthe r heard 
the argu.ments of Counsel, and not getting through at the hour of adjournment, 
this matter is adjourned until to-morrow morniug at 9 o'clock. 
Ord·ar~d the,t the Court be adjourned until to-morrow morning at 9 o'clock. 
(Signed ) G·:10. w. m:c ckworth, Presid 3nt. 
SeP sir.i:: .. held :i.lth day 0f .rJove,.1b~r 1887. Com'rs Rscord No.2 Page 631: 
In th<? J.Iatte r 0f th9 R~'-locat.:. rin of the 
County Seat at Etmtiagton. 
Thie day came H.C.Poteet and J.E.Erwin, e t al, Cont-sstants; and the 
City of Hunti11t;ton, ·e t a l, Contes t ~e s, by t:O.eir attorneys, ; and the contestants 
Erwin & Poteet, furth'➔ r moved the Court to di smi es thi a case on the g round that this 
Court does no t l1a.ve jurisdiction to ascertain and declare the reeul t of the ea.id 
election cf Nov. 2nd, 1886 on the questipn of re-location of the County Seat of 
Cabell County, for tho reason ae. they allege that this is not, nor was the ses::ion held 
J anuary 1887 th,z; firt!t or next session of said Court held after the sr:-id election 
or aft-3r th7 ret,urn of the C-:> rtlf.:.ca t e& thereof by the ?rec:.nct Comm::. sf'ione ra to the 
Clerk, and. .. is ls,ying th9 same before the Court. · ~.1here having been a session of 
ea.id County Court of Cabell he ld on . .November 8th,1886 and continued until November 
9th,l886 which t0ok and had jurisdiction of the gaid subject andprocBeded so far 
therewith e,;9 to r e j 0ct the r ~turns from the :a:u.ntiri.gt 0n precinct, and was :proc c:ed-
ing fur ·her :rn thti matter when it was sto~;ped by \,Tit of prombi ·;:; ion from the Circu::. t 
Court 0f Caoe:i.1 a:.:1d adj0urned si.c.3 die. 
Now, k ::. s day ti:is matter ceine oi1 aga.in to be haard on the ;;;e ti tion of 
E.S.Jnol:1.'ctl-s and 806 ';tl1:;re citiz en:.> imd. vot r:; rs of ti1is O':'u.nty t end<J r ·:)d to this 
C:-urt '\n thS: 28tl1 d.a,/ 0f it:::,ril, 1886 r.t ·ch;; r~•s u:i. ar Al}ri_;_ t-s rm 1886 0f th:i. s Ccurt 
~md. fil~d by th~ Cr d ,:i r r:-f eE.id. Ccmrt e.t 1 t:." r s6u.l2.r JulJ t erm 1836 of said C0u..ity C0urt. 
And tile 8rd ~r r, f ;;,i d. 0"' '.lTt :: t ea:i r ~:'L;.::._ ;,;,r Uxm:x Ju:.,- t Jr m 1886 d.i r sct:11£ tb.at &. lll"Ot e 
::ie ~::.k : ~1 ::.11 t :~_;_ :- ::;"u.nty c t -~~ : ~:·: :-: c ~~n ~1·r~:i. ,i l~ct:i.ou t0 b ~, i1;,ld :11 t ?i.::.8 C.-:,w1ty 
th:: r ;;;c:,:ft s r, •'.)tl uil : :Iu ~sd.i J a:';:; ,r ;.iu :'.:.rst ::-.;cud.<: Li ~;c- v ~1.1b,er 1866 .. , en too qµ.e~;; .:..on 
0: t:i.E r ·:;-lOC·"'-tlon 0f :.h::; CoQ.~ty .:sat of c .:,be,E C0u.nty in the corporate limits of ~he 
Ci ty 0.f Hu.atiri,s·t011 in s c-;.id C"unty e.aci. u:)on sa:..d. 1;rdBr vr1 t h th'3 r ,turn 0f t h.:; Sh;:,;riffs 
')f t~:.- E' 00unty thi, r eo.u, Sl"l".'V,i112,· that 'lllS '~ : Sc:,id c1;:;ii s s had be8n duly a.nd legally 
pc£1ted by said C:ff1c >-: rs for 2,10rs tha.::1 fort;y days prior to sai d genare,l '=lection at ea.ch 
of th-:; pleces of v-? ting i,1 CE· oell County, ond alEIO UIJOU copi ss of sa:.d -. rder with the 
Cs r tifi cat :is ~f ths :£)u.olish,;; re 0f th9 Hu.ntil'1§.;t0n AdvertiBi"l r, a newspaper printed in,. 
said County; and th~ .ilf;v1s:::aper designated in said order that th.B sam-e had be-sn dul.v 
and .:.egally puo ... ished in said. nev1s:paper for four successi ve waeRa ; rior t1> said geheral 
, .f,: ' : ' 
election. And upon the separate ce rtifica tes on SF,id. question at said-general eli,ection 
of the Commissioners of Election of ea.ch place ,of votin8 in said Count,t retU:~jPt{ a, 
required by law by ea-id Commission,rs , within the time reg,uired by la.w~ .. -"to -.i~JliO.-le,r~ 
of this Court. And a.ll the evidence adduced· both by the cohteatants &,nd , the \P~.f~~_stees 
and the arsuments of Coun~el. 
-1-
. ' ' . 
·-~·~s<~CORD NO 2. Page 636. _ 
' , 'i. ,t' . 
election at this t -e rin upon the question of r&location shall be· suspended for· thirty . 
days u.pon c0ndition that said Poteet & Erwin, or iVim9 on9 for them shall give Bond before 
!~a~'§rfh~f ~ijab~0 ialtifn~~9 bt8W5fie 0 f;y$?2~sBR . gpnihlt01JR~p!Rsr~, aud 0 £H~ ffi½!.. ' 
t estants t endered th~ir several 3ills of Exceptions to the rulings of the Court 
marked "3" and it4tt which are s •:-- gned, s9aled and ma.de a part of the record''• 
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In the Matter ot Providing Suitable Buildings 
at the C1t1 ot Hwitington for Count1 Purposess 
Thie Court having at this term declared the City of HU.ntington to be the 
Cpunty seat of Cabell County and being by law reiuired to provide at such County seat 
suitable buildings for Court and Jail p11rposes, liave, as Conmissioners, viewed and inspec1 
ed the C1t1 l3Uildings at Huntington which the C1t7 of Huntington has, heretofore 
... ... by ordinance of its Conmon Council, tendered to this Couri for use for Count1 plll"-
pose1 , for such time as the Count7 might see f'i t to uae _the same. And it appeari!lg to 
the Court that said buildings had been fUlly completee and finished as proposed by said 
Ordinance, and the Court being of the opinion that eaid Buildiage are suitable and suffi-
cient for the use of the County until such time as the County might by reason or the in-
crease in population and business, require more extensive buildings. And the Court 
having considered all the questions raised, touching the qu.estion and advisabilit1 of 
of accepting said buildings and having no buildings at the City of' Huntington 
so made as aforesaid. 
It ·1s therefore adJud8ed and ordered that the said·proposition be and the same 
is hereby accepted by the Court and on behalf of and in the name of the Count7. 
And it is further adjudged, ordered and declared that the said buildings, 
Ti1: The City Hall and Jail situate on the Lots on the North East corner of 9th 
Street and 5Th Avenue of said City of Hwitington on the 26th day of' December,1887 shall 
become and be the Court House am Jail of Ca.bell Cabell and shall be taken, held and 
used by the Count1 for County and Circuit Court and Jail purposes for such length of 
time as the c ·.unty may se fit to use them, or until other buildings are provided by 
the County Court for the County. Amd it is f~her adjudged and ' ordered that the 
Clerks of the Circuit and County Courts of the C'owit1 on said. 26th dq ot December, · 
1887, are hereby authorized, directed and require_f ··t ·o remove the ~record~ .t ,fd prop"ert7 
[ 
_ in their Nspeotive offices, belonging to the County~ to 1!~~ Offices ~ .aa14 .C. it ..;r': HalJ 
, . l3u1lding aforesaid. And 1 t is- f'llrther adJ.,udged and ordeffcl · ·t~t the . Sli~ritt .~~,/ ~h~s \ ; 
' Ofunt;y shall on the 1aid 26'th ~~ ot Deceniber,188'1, rem~v~.::Jhe 'pr,iaone~_a )thaf~ J~!IJ: . . 
_,·ti';:_-.. _ ~!\ /~ the Jail • .J3uil~ing at :Sa,~ourn:u;e and -~,ah proP4t,._1~~~:~elong~g _ ,~t _Q-\~• -q~up.t7 ,:,,i 
. ' ·.• ' ~ J' -~ , ~ i!t\ - ~ . . ., . . ,". t ~;·!;, • 
. ·:· 1!i'.l · . ' ~ · , ·· ·. '~;i, :~!;;, • ·'. J\\ {,~;:~ ,, . ':· ,i,\V\if ~ 1" . ' 
~ f4i;':}f\~)t~t}:f'\~ ~;r -~ J p - ~: 
1 . .1~IJ.;:t:1q, ' . : 
. :'' ' •1.' . ~, · ! . j.:;. . ' 
. J- ·.·· •. . .. .. ~ . : . -, . . . .. I .• ·, •. . . . . . '. • I I .' .·~ • ','' ··•:}/~ivr ;;i}•~: ' ' ,. ' ' . ·. 
, ·-r<: st!1relfodI~iencsr\1,f~ 8!!~ el11jt~Fr.ciftRii1n!tii ~esllgnto~!,!n :favor 0:r ~he Pf~ ' 
,'.•,'·, ' ' It is therefore adjudged, ordered and declared that the City o:f Hunti(ngt.on . 
l-
in t l:'..i s C0untJ be, and the same is he r eby declared to be the CoUJ1ty saat of 
Cabell County from and after this date. 
MEJ:,IORAJ.'l1)1JM. 
That the Corite~tants filed their Bill of Exceptions No. 2 to the several 
rulings "J f the Court .in thie matter, whi,ch ,is signed, sealed and ma.de s. pa.rt of the 
r ec.Ord •. 
Orde r ed that th~ Court b~ a.d.jr.rnrned unt i l J:.:onday morning next a t 11 o'clock. 
(Sign ed) Gs-o. w. Hackworth, President. 
L ·1 ;:; i1:3 :.:,~ ts :: r r; :~ t h ·3 :S. ::-1-:>c '"° -::;:;.').a -:-:f ths 
C!:mnt;/ 3•.:;:::t at ~-).t,1tin i t " n-
.. 
~ •. .:: .Pot s=J t and J .s..s . E . Erwin , citizsns, &c. thiB day mnved ths c-::-urt to 
s ~t a.::ii de tlE ,~ 1:ct~0,:.. h'.3 1::5 "ll t h,:; :2nd day -:f ~;ov ::; .oer ,186 6 G..nd th~ 0rd1r ~J.1t&r 3d 0n ths 
ll t h dey --f :;::-, v -;;r.:o:,: r, 1887, dBcl""ring tns r s ~·.;.l t ~f %id. .sl-:• ction on thB q_u 3f'tian 0f ths 
rs-loc:dion " f : h.':' CoUi.:.tJ :38at at I-iuntinc t -.:1 n '"'n th=:: c r,:,u.nds set 0ut L1 t i1~ir writtsn 
obj -3 ct i -:na :::.l sd at L:.:-~ t -3 rra, &.!l i e a.ch ':'f t].18ln and on the g r 0u .1ds s.nd obj ections s)ecifL~c 
:n ::t1 0., ir J ill of Exc e::· ti0:as s i fn~d by t he :.:;ourt unde r e.nd bJ virtue of th~ .Ma ndamus 
:;, r,:,c s ,· d.ing s in t h is case 2-n d. ~£,ch ,~ f them, s nd. u :;0;1 the affid avi ts ..., f J .H.:Brown and 
1:-iarns r ca..ry u on t:--i9 r -s c :, r d , :;iap;;rs, svidenc , , ballots, r e turns a.ad c-e rt i f i cate s 
nrodu.ced in e vidence bBfore tiis C0urt at this t erm. And the Court over-ruled said motion 
• .l~· ' \ 
and the ea.id Poteet & Erwin asked the Court to carti f? t ~ , evidance heard by t~1.\~ou.rt 
upon the trial of the case, th9 Court doth certify, sign, and make part pt ~~.,:r ~;~?~d-
by proper Bill of Exceptions No.2, thg evidence, records, pa.ps rsi and. :wri t~~, .'~"7;/,·' 
du.ced in e vid-: nce before the court in this case. .and on motion of' ·said Poteet •.& Erwin 
the affaot and operation of the order ~;:•red !~rein dools.ring ,~.:,z~:~;l~:r t·{ 
v~y· :~i'.\\ \~r ·: 
f:ft, 
'j\d 
rt':"f ":;;1;,r,,:,: , 1 '. .••· /~t:\'i%,: 'V//( t ":;; ;; ·• ·. ·," ;: : .. , . ) ;.:{ ~: .·· >i · f. \·k;;J\, \1 • 
d 'OMMISSIONEBS 'RECO~ NO. 2, Pas~, ... ~~8 , ' I, ,· ,, I. ·t t,:.)\:, ~ -! j'(.,• ·1, ,:·:: • ' ' :,,,· ,,,:,1 •\ / ',, •': .11,,.,··;,rt!;;-(,P i\,},1~ (!",\' i 'I 
,''.:i:t?\:'~'.;:• , ', .. ·., .. _. ,,•. • : i"i- ,• •;: :_ . :•.\'\,,,' :• . ' '::~:;~1tt<•f?:?_ _c )l(·::•,:_-. ~ .... ,-•._•!:·.:,'c~,{•,-,;ft,:':!:t:/_:,\i)f•'.~1\/:' · 
;r-..· y• .. ::;;· ·" therein as is movable, and necessary to the _sald Jail l3uild1ns aforesa14, jn· ''. •·· · · 
-x. · f·'' thf City of HUntington. ed it 1s ru.rther $dJudged and ordered t~t the ., : , ·· · 
' · Sheriff of thia County, beand is hereby authorized, directed and require4 to 
render the Clerks of the Circuit and County Courts fJlutainpzJl■D ot this 
County suoh aid and assistance as may be proper am necesaar,y to remove the 
Records a.nd Property in their respective·orfioes on the said 26th dt.7 ot December 
1887. And it is further adjudged and ordered that the Clerk of th11 Oo~ -do make 
and certif)' two fair copies of this Order and cause one to be posted at the HI 
front door ot the old court House and the othe» one on the front door' ot .the · 
City- Hall in Huntington, the new Co11rt House a.t least twenty days before the 
aa.id 26th day of December, 1887. 
Ordered that the Court be adjou.med until the 1st day of the next term, 
(signed) Geo. W Hackworth, President. 
Com'r's Record No,2. Page 639. (session; held 20th da_y of December 1887) 
In the Matter of the Re-location of the 
County Seat at the City of Huntington. 
A writ of certiorari having been awarded by the Circuit Court of Cabell 
County on the petition of H.C.Poteet and J.E.Erwin and·directed to Geo.w.Hackworth 
one of the Commissioners, and President of the County Court of Cabell County, 
and Thoe, A. Bias am Geo. w. Grobe the other two Commissioners of said County 
Court, commanding them and every one of them, to certify and safely send and deliver 
to the Clerk of the Circlli.t Court of Cabell County on or before the 22nd day of 
December, 1887 the record and proceeding, of the laid_ County Court rel•tive to the 
election, re- location and removal of the County Seat of Cabell County from the 
Town of Barboursvill& to the City of Huntington, with all things touching the same 
as fully and wholly as they now e 1st among the Records of said County, which is 
accordingly done in obedience to said writ of certiorari, 
Ordered that the Court be adjourned until the first day of the next term. 
(Signed) Geo. w. Hackworth, President • 
.. 
,., . i, 
. ; f 
-~· ,, ' 
.... ~t ~\ 
: ;I , . (l 
I '\ •:;·••·i, 
·,: 




James H. Wright, George Page and James A.Poindexter~ 
B.W.Foster, Ed. Enslow, T.J.Bu.rke, Commissioners, and 
J. T.Gibson, J.H.Oley Jae .E.U:ohnston,. Oanvf.ssere. 
· .Cross Roads, R.P.Drown, JQmes Meadows, and R.c.wright •.. , 
Ou.ele7's Gaps J.T.Thompson, J.F.Swann and J A Wine .· .. 
Bowens Creeks Shem Childers, T.M.Eves, and Vinson· Adkins ·; 
,. 
Mil tons James A Walkinshaw, Daniel White and Joe lll Blaokwoof • 
' ' 
Onac . 
·' ~ ' f., ... ·t~f~-"t,. ·: . ·unfo~ 
Chas. :Meyer, J.H.:Blaokwood, and Fr$.Dk Sanders~: 
~. : •' (' .~~, ... 
Ridgel · w.M.Templeton, H. J.Bawngardner and Joes Stephens.· o.:l\ 
Gwinn's Stores C.E,Gwinn, Thos. Withers and! MoCu.rdy. 
Ca.bell Creeks L.Wilson, J,P.Jordan and J. Tu.rner 
Rousey's ~tores B.B.Bias, Thos. D. Beckett and J.J.Ro\18ey. 
... 
Ordered that Cou.rt be adJou.rned until to-morrow morning ai, 
10 o'clock. 
(Signedl Geo. w. Hackworth, President. 
' ·~ ,, t 
,'' ;;lit:·· ''S ' ; ' : :/i{ii)si:,;•ili' ' ' .j~•/,:'.,:: .i?-{}. \:\,,:i,{/f;tiMr ,' 
. ' 
]}f::fi;\:ii\i:;:-~;:;,\:;t~r~~:b;rr:'·.:,, 1:,:\!:.-•i\,~:.it) i{r1\~~0r{t\1}i;}1r1;:.t}:;)' , ,, ', ... 'I;~i~w~, . }}\;;;{\f ::;):,f,{'.ll 
Friday morning the lat day of May 1885, Court sat pu.rsuant to adJou.rn-
ment on Wednesdq last. Presents The Hon. Thoa. Thornbu.rg, President, 
and Geo. w. Hackworth and Thoe. A Bias, Commissioners. 
.• 
The Con.rt this da.r appointed the :followi.ng Oommiasioner• to auperin-
- · .··• '.- . ' l 
tend the school election, to be held the 19th dq of lfa7 1886 for the election 
ot • County Syperintendent of Free Schools, and who are to hold the election 
at the several precincts hereinafter name4. 
Barboursville (C.H.) 
F.ll.Ferrell, JQseph Merritt and J.K,Salmon. 
Bowen's Stores John Knight, Wm A Cox and Dyke Bowen. 
Long Branohs Beamer Davia, Wm.J.Swann, and B.F.Brammer. 
Guya.ndottea J.D.Sedinger, J.H.Wright and A.Roseberry. 
HU.ntingtona T.J.Bu.rke, R.T.Harvey and J.L.Crider, Com•ra. 
E.B.Enslow, Wesley Gibson and w.H.H,Holawade Canvassers. 
Cross Roades R.P.Drown, O.C.Aills and wm.14.Crook. 
Ou.aley's Gaps Tyre Thompson, Jae. A. Wine and B.s.swarm. 
Bowens Creeks Rezin Swann, Joshu.a Sawyere and T.M.Evea, 
Miltona Jae. A, Walkinshaw, Hugh A. Wallace and J.N.Black:wood. 
On.al J.H,Blaokwood, J.F.Herndon and Chas. Meyer 
Union Ridges Harvey Templeton, H.J.Baumgardner, and Anthony Becker. 
Le Sage Landings Strother Hay, Frank: Houchins and Jos. Le Sage. 
Cabell Creek: Jno. p. Jordan. L.G.Wilaon and Wm.Petit. .. 
On motion of George McKendree, Sheriff, of this County, Joseph R Shelton 
is this day appointed Depu.ty Sheriff. Thereupin the said Joseph R, Sgelton 
took the oaths of office as required by law. 
Ordered that the Clerk of this Court make out a new and separate index 
for the Judgment Lien Docket of the County Cou.rt Records and that he be al-
lowed the sum of Fifteen Dollars ($16.00) for such servioee when the same i ■ 
completed and accepted by the Co\ll"t. Ordered that the Court be adjourned until 
1st day of the next term. 






· . . - ~,':' :·,~~- -\\ --~tS··•,·. 
1 
•.• ._s -•. -'···W . . ,. , r· •.•'.F'i~).:i{\ ;\ . \ .,, , ,· ,,. , .. ,· :• ~ 
< o~' conaideraii/Jll of all ' ,-,t' which) · ', our a o{ iM' o'pi~Qnj' that' It; has Juri 
,-:'·.: '.,,.di9tion of this Jllatter and doth ov~rru.le the motion O:f the Co,Q:test.ants ,to dismiss the ~.'ll•,:c.ase. .', ,I __ .. , .. , ,, .. - , .-· .. -il,' .. ,-:._ i·_ .. . :·'._'_ ,t~(_', - ~:.·_.t_'1-··>· . · • 
· And the Court is' further· of the opinion a.nd doth decide that the offer of the 
City of Huntington of the City Hall and Jail fpr the us_e of the County iB not 
bribery 2nd does not vitiate or void the election. And the Court is further of the 
opinion and doth decide that the thirteen railroad negroes working on Goodwin's ma t aria.l 
train and who voted at ths preoinct of Huntington, were all illegal voters·, . but that 
from the evidence 'they did not vote on the quest ion · of re-location at· all. And' the 
Court is further of the opinion . that. R. A. Goodwin, Jeff :Ba.te9, Amos Woodyard, 
H.M.L.P.Rou.sey Vlho vot➔d for re'ioca.tion, wer'e Eleg&l voters iii the Di'etriot where 
thsy vot9d, r :: s:;,>;:ctiv9l:,r, and that Y,in.Johnston, Robert Coleman, and van.W8.ller, 
thrse railroad negroes 1u110 voted at :Be.rboursville, wsre non-residents of the State 
a.ad who voted agdnst removal, wore illegal voters @nd should' be e-xcludad in ascer-
taining the resu.lt. And that Abs Midkiff, GBo. w. Morris, John G. Jordan ~{nd 1eandsr 
Bias, were illega: voters in the_ District where they voted reepectively, but that there 
ig no evid~nc~ that they voted on the said question. 
The Coury further find~ that if· the ballots which were recounted are to govern 
th9 vote at Guyandotte, instead 0f oeing 183 for r elocation and 76 against relocation 
a.a f'!h"\ID D.:' the eaparate certifica te from said :precinct would M by said recount• 
183 for r;;location and 73 again:::>t ·r e loca.ti on. At Gwinn' s store, inst.ead of 129 for 
relocation and 13 against rel".')c-8,tion, as fLOWll by the ssparate certificate from ea.id 
pr9cinct, wou.ld be by r~count, 130 for relocation and 11 against r9location. At 
Ca.bell Creek, :i.'n~tBad 0f being 24 votes for relocation and 81 against r elocation 
a$ shown by the separate certificate,s from said precinct, the vote would be, by rec0unt 
24 v0tes for r elocati0n :.nd 80 against relocation. At Poor' e Hill, instead of being 
13 vot<;s for relocation a.nd 68 against relocation as shown by the s-sparate certificate 
from said precinct, the vote 01'1 r-9count would be 13 votes for relocation, and 67 votes 
against relocation. At Milton, where there was no separate certificate, the ballot 
s:10 v;~ that th-are was 48 votes for reloca.tion and 405 vote~ e,gainst relocation. That 
chg 'oall·'.:lts fr0m tha -,th;:_:r ~:r9c ~ncts in the County we r9 not count ed nor a.sk~d to b~ count 
ed by ,~i th0r side th'Jugh th~ ·ballots from :1u:n.tin.gt0n we re d0manded by the conte2tants 
opened by the Court, and a f ew r:,f the oallr.,t s w'3re 1nsp·3cted by the Cou.ase l for the 
Cont=: etants; but after insp~ction they declined. to have them counted. 
The Court fL1ds :'rora ths su::;>arate certificate s from all thf.: "ths r pr~c inc t ':' ::.n 
1,he '.:"' 'Cllty and fro m th':: ball-:it~ c·:iu.lt:id at th::: :.;recincts "f Gu.yandotte, Gwilrn' i2 stor"J 
Ca'oell Cr '3 ak, ?oor':;, ii:.11, e.nd tii lton, that th9re w-e re 1993 votes for rslocati0n 
and 1290 votss ::igai11eit r Bl"ce.':icm, and from th::i evid.snco in the ca i!e that t1E,r e 
ws r~ f 0ur i .:...:.. ,~ge.l vo t 0;-:-: cast :.n th~ County for r Bl0cation and th:r.ee i "1 legal votes 
ca~t in ti1S C'.' U.lt.f egain::>t r e l "cat i o:a, wluch d:;ducted. res:pectively from the above, 
would l eav~ "f _;_~gal votes 1989 for r3location a.ad 1287 against relocr: t i0n and that 
m0r :: thci!n 3/5 h~ r:-f ~aid. votes s,:, cou.i1t sd and cast at i:w.:i.d. el9ction was i.!1 :'&vrir r:,f r e-
1,:,,cat: ,;-n ci the :J0u:J.ty seat at ths _City 0f Hu~1tington in said County. Jut the Court 
is 0f th-2- ,:1 :pi1li0n, and doth d~cid.9 that in aE'C.irtainin[ and d:::claring t h9 t ru<; rss ~llt 
f)f th~ ~hction on ths u.;;sti0,1 c;f r s,-location, th~ eepa.rate certificates r ~turned 
by the ComrJi>:'ei,:;in; rs ':'f the vari,.,us pr-::cincts corr-acted by the proof of Llegal vote s 
a s is h~reinbefore set 0ut, should govern, and thsrefora the court proceeds to and does 
ascertain the true result of said vote on tha question of. the re-location of _the 
County Seat of Caoel·l County at the .City of Huntington· i~-· said C;unty to :t>e,~~ .. f'ollows: 
- · . •/\ . -- . . .. :. . .. . :,>: t¥l1itf~<1;(:<. : . 
For relocation, rac'9i ved. 1940 votes · ·:· ...... ,\' .'•\; j,J:I}h'1••);l,1k•\,"'' · · 
,: . ~a.inst ·relocation recei ve,d 889 votes. , , : : :i:{~ ;. ~ · . .1,;{f:-'.t~g:;t' '', ~ ,·. ·' 
·- ,, ... ·: .~ ;, ,., ~, ., /. \;:.' . . . 
And the Court doth further a-,cert'1n fr,olll said vote that ,J..119r, ~ttll~·-,t ~i'.ee-fi:t..ths 
-2~ . .. . .. ,.,',;{pi: .. "{ti\1;?;/;y.-:,."1 \\11-~•!V· 
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WILL BOOK 2. Page221. 
JAMES WHEELER, DEC'D WILL. 
In the name of God; Amen : I, James Wheeler, of County or-
cabell and State of Virginia., being of s nund and disposin g mind 
and body, do make this to be my last Will& Testament, a.s follows 
That is to say, I desire that my body may be buried at the 
direction of· my Executors hereinafter named, and I direc tha.t 
all my just debts be paid out of my Estate as soon after my de-
cease as may be convenient. First, I give and bequeath unto my 
daughter Elizabeth Bee Kelland Thomas Bee Kell, her husband, 
and their heirs, the sum of Twenty-five Dollars, to be paid by Tff 
executors hereinafter narned. Further, it is my wish that all of 
my Estate, messiage ground land, hereditaments & premises situ~ 
atr County of Cabell and State of Virginia, which consists of 
land 9nd tenements with the a-opurtenances thereof, together with 
all the fixtures and the present crop now growing on the land 
Also, all my household and kitchen furniture, exceut one bed am 
bedding that I bequeath to my wife, Jane Wheeler and all my live 
stock, consisting of horEes, cattle, hogs, &c and all my in -
terest in the stor: of Robert Wl'Ieeler & Co. 0 utstandin g debts t~at 
rr.::i:r be dueto the said f inn at the time of my decease, also all 
my blacksmith tools, gunsmith tools, and one wegon apd .harness, 
I 
and all my fa::-TI!irnz utensils, and all of my rea l and :personal 
estate that I may die posessed of to hold to them and their 
heirs, executors, administrators and assigns forever never-the -
less, in trust, with all convenient speed, , either by private 
(~ contract, or publick~auction, in such ~anner and as they may be 
advised to sell, the same for the most money that can be procured 
and to convey, release, assine, surrender, and assign the same 
- 1 -
\th 
,~ -~ J· ··:: -~•· : •, •, \ ',I• .. ~' ' I• 
; , ·, . . 
sa:me to the best purch~:ser when, a.nd a:s soon as the whole of the 
purcha,se money is pa.id, and not before, by such deeds, writings 
and instruments a,s they shall be a·dvi sed by legal counsel and 
that all money arising from such sale be applied by my said Execti 
tor according to my interest, designt and desire hereinafter ex-
pressed in this, my last Will end Testament. That is to say, I 
. 
give and bequeath all the su:ms, or sums of money arising from 
the sale of the above mentioned propertyand also the money due by 
a.ccounts, or notes_ unto my said Executors, , interest to be ap-
plied in the followin g manner: 
First, it is mydesire that my wife, Jane Wheeler, sh8ll 
have a com·oetent maintenance out of the proceeds of my estate real 
and personal, during her natural life; and the remainder, after :'er 
decease, shall equally divided among my several child ren, to-wit: 
Ed:ward Wjeeier, Eli Wheeler, John F. Nicholas and hisXlri 
wife, Lucinda, & Alex ci nder Wheeler, and I do hereby naninayte and 
appoint Johns. Nicholas and Fred W. May to be Executor of this, 
my last Will and Testament, and 1 do hereby revoke and make void 
all other and former wills k~xniE~maME at any time, or times hereto-
fore made and do hereby declare these pres ents to be and contain 
my last Will and Testament. 
In witness v,,1hereof, I, the said testator, J 2.mes Whee ler 
.. 
have to this, my said will written upon one sheet of paper, and 
set my hand and seal thereunto this 21st day of August in the year 
- 1855. 
Probated August 27th, 1855. 
-2-
His 
James X Wheeler 
Mark 
( Sea 1) 
• ~ • 1 
I . 
J.AMXS WHXELER, DEC'D WILL. 
In the name of God, Amen! I, Jamee \"/heeler, of County of 
cabell and State of Virginia, being of enund and diapo~ing mind 
and body, do make this to be my last Will& Testament, as follows 
That 1e to say, I desire that my body may be buried at the 
direction of my Exeoutore hereinafter named, and I direc that 
all~y juat debts be paid out of my Estate as soon after my de• 
cease as may be convenient. First, I give and bequeath unto my 
daughter Elizabeth Bee Kella.nd Thomas Bee Kell, her husband, 
and their heirs, the sum or Twenty• fi "f'e Dolla.r_s, to be pa.id by i,-
exeoutoro hereinafter named. Further, it is my wish that all of 
my Estate, mesa1age ground land, hereditaments & prtm!isee situ• 
atr County of Cabell and State of Vj.rginia, which consists of 
land !J nd teneJ'!?ente with the appurtenances thereof, together with 
a.11 the fixtures and the present crop now growing on the land 
Also, all my household e-nd kitchen furniture, exce-:pt one bed al!il 
bedding thP.t I bequea.th to my vdfe, Jone '.'.-heeler and i:11 my live 
stock, consiatinc of horses, CP.ttle, t.ogo,, &c and All my in-
terest in the star~· of Robzrt W}:eeler 8: Co. ~utstonrUr. r, debts that 
may 'ce dueto the eoiu f il~1 at the tin:e of my decease, also fill 
my blacl:Bmi th too lo, eunet1i th to el s , fmrl or. e w~gon afld harness, 
and all my fe·:-min r-; u t ensils, and all of rny real and :oersonal 
estate that I may die poaessed of to hold to them and their 
heirs, executors, administrators a,nd ae signs forever never- the-
les_s, in trust, with all convenient speed, , either by private 
contract, or publiok auction, in ouch manner and as they ma.y be 
advised to sell, the same fur the most money tr..at can be procured 
Hnd to _ oonvey, release, assine, surrender, end aesign the same 
: ) .. 
) >' . . . . . (' · 
same to the 'best purchiuser wfien • and ae aoon as the who1e or the 
purchase money !e paid• end not before, by such deeds, writings 
and instruments as they shall be advised by legal counsel and 
that -ell money aricing from ouch sale be applied by my said ExeC'II 
tor acoording to my interest, deeign, end deaire hereinefter ex• 
pressed in this, my lest Will and Testament. That 1a to say, I 
give a:nd bequeath a.11 the Sumi, or sums of money arising from 
the DE;.le of the above mentioned -propertyand also the money due by 
e.ccounts, or .. notes unto my sni1 °E.,'"'{ecut ors, , interest 1:o l:e f.1!) ... 
plied in the foll0wing ~an~er: 
First, it i'3 rnyrles1re that rny \?if e , J nne 1:.heeler, shall 
have e corm et ent ma 5.nt ene nee out of the J)roceeds of rr.y estate real , 
and personal, during her natural life ; and the rem1:1inder, after l!tr 
decease, shall equally divided f't'1011F; my rseveral children, to-wit: 
wife, Lucipda, & Alex8ndcr W}!eeler, and I do hereby ncrr.ineyte and 
a.ppo1nt John s. Nicholas and Fred 1.1 • Mny to be fi,x ~cutor of thie, 
my last ~111 and Teetament. end 1 do her~by revoke qnd ~nke void 
a 11 other and former v11 l le kirxr:i:e::l!iElm at Any time, or times hereto-
fore made and do hereby declore these pre ~ents tote a~d contain 
my last iill And Testament. 
ln Vlitness whereof, I, the aeid testator, Jc1nes Viheeler .. 
have to this, m:, e ::: i d wi 11 written upon on e sheet of peper, end 
set my }1.and and seal thereunto this 21st day of August in the yea.r 
18!55. His 
,Jnmen X 1,·:hef'lcr _(~eBl) 
Mark 
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Deed Book 16. Page 45~; 
( Rila.nd Keaton 
To ( Deed, K2 de and entere~ into this 19th day of 
W.Keaton, et al ( 
This Deed, made and entered into this 19th day of 
' Novem"ter, 1869 by and between Ryland Keaton and Lucinda, his 
~
wife, :9a.rties of the first part Arrnalina Keaton, Ai'Yand~ Keaton, 
M e 1 in e Ki rt 1 e y , John Ke a t o n , Henry Ke a ton , Pres t on Ke a t on , 
Calvery Keaton, :Mary Wheeler, L,'uisa Jefferson, daughter of Su-
san Keaton, deceased, and William Henry Keaton, John Wesley Kea-
ton, and Josephine Keaton, the last three being the heirs of 
William Keaton, deceased, parties of the second part. 
Witnesseth: That for the consieeration of One Dol-
lar, the receint whereof is hereby acknowledged, the said par-
ties of the first pa.rt have granted and conveyed unto the said 
pa rties of the ~econd part all the real estate and ~er2onal Jro~-
erty of whatever descri:ntion novv owned by t.he said parU es ofxn 
the first Dart lying and being in the Counties of C8b ell and 
Lincoln in the State of West Vir1inia, For descri J tio~ of each of 
the several tracts of land re~erence is ~ade to the re~ords of 
C?bell County, As a further consjderation f or the ex~cution of 
this deed it is a greed by t.l:.e :::-iarties of the second 0 :::B rt that 
that they shall oare :·or, and. f urnish said --xn ·ties of the first 
nart during the natural life of said parties, all the necessi-
ties of life a.nd give them such attention as is required 'cy the 
( ·. terms of an agreement ma.de by the parties hereto heretofore, a.nd ', >) 
in case of the failure or neglect of fhe said parties of the 
second part subject to their sole use and dis:posal. It is fur-
ther covenanted and agreed by and oetween the :parties that -1- . · 
. . i l, 
.. . . \ -- ------ '~ 
the heirs of William Keaton and the heirs of Susan Kea.ton, deceas-
ed, shall receive the same proportion of said real estate as the 
Wmial.iWiiloKeaton and Susan Ke.a ton would receive if they were now 
living; and were to share equally with the other ~arties of 
the scicond part. Witness the following si gnatures and seals the 
day and year first above written. 
His 
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